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Bill Including FederalBuilding
Commission

Refuses AH

PavingBids
Three FirmsEnter Propos-

als On ThrceTtfying
Types

TO TAKE NEW BIDS

Low Bidding Firm Is Turn-
ed Down In Urgent

Request

With thrco firms entering bids
on one oeall three of tho types sub
nutted all bids were promptly turn'
cd d6wn and announcement made
that bids would be for
at onco on paving of' Gregg street
from SouthFourth to SouthNinth
and Scurrystreetfrom South Four
teenth to South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
This was tho result of opening of

bids Tuesdayovcnlng by the board
or city commissioners.

The bidders were Thompson &
Simpson Company, Thurbcr Con
atructlon Company and West Tex-
as. Construction company.

Tho West Texas Construction
company enteredthe lowest bid on
tho only typo of paving on which
all three, concerns bid. This was
stono base with hot mix rock us--

phaltx wearing surface paving, on
which tho low bid was $2.31 prr
cquaro yard.

City Manager smltham recom-
mended that all bids be turnad

' down. He said theplans and spe-

clftcatlons to be advertisedfor the
second opening of bids would con
tain somo changesIn phasessuch
asasterm of yearsover which puy- -
menttv by property 'owners on the
paying certificates may bo made
and romilatlona rrovornlnrr hanillln

y contractorsof city warrants,ts--
, suca as uio city a payment lor its

poruon of the paving costs.
Ed. Allcs of Fort Worth, reprc--

sentlng the West Teras Construe-Ho-

company, appealed to tho com
.Tirtff'alA".i. "rT. "" 4dd . had boon

,

'-

,

r

read, to postpone final action on
throwing them out for 21 hours.
and gl'vo the.matter further consid
eration.

This vo3 promptly refused.
ilr. Smltham said he felt certain

tCONTlNUUD ON I'ACJK 7)

HOMF
TOWN
T A L K

SY BEDDY

Mr. A. N. Onymous II, we thank
you sincerely, for all kind words
contained In your epistle, received
yesterday. Modesty prevents us
from printing it. If we did some
folks might think we wrote It 'our-
selves. However. If you had taken
the typical whack at us 'that causes
a columnists' hide to grow
tougher.In a hurry folks might fig-
ure somcono else did write It. Wish
Wo knew your real name.

With heart aflame with pride in
thesa Steers of out's we walked out
of tho gym last night after having
watched, the victorious and Impor-
tant game against Abilene.

Got an unusuallybig kick out of
that. Main reason we did was be-
cause we live In this town and con-
sequently take pride in the victories
of our own athletes. Next reason
Is that tho lads that were whipped
wore representativesof the village
down the rails in which wo were
eprt of brouglit. up. Another reason
Is that the coach af the winners Is
a fellow with whom we went to
school In a West Texas college.

Thoso Steers aro fine players.
They areIme specimens of physical
fitness andcertainly show that they
liavo done somo real, genuine train-
ing. They show that they have
brains as well as brawn. They dis-
play tho results of somo awfully
sound coaching and keep their
heads In tho game every minute to
make the moatof thmga-thc-y have
been taught.

The folks who missed last night's
gnme certainly missed something
ttbith while.

Tomorrow night wo have a
chanceof cinching the district title
by slapping tho Eagles down In
their own nest over there, That
would mako us doubly happy,

Old Dewey Mayhew, who's no
body's fool by any means, and who
coaches tho Eagles, will do some
tall' figuring In on attempt to win
tomorrow night and In tho third
game, If ono Is necessaryto decide
the title series. He want? to do his
best, naturally, of winning the dis-

trict championship Ha wants to do
'(CGKTin'UCD ON fAQO t) "

SENATE ACTION ON LOAN
BILL SET FOR THURSDAY

WASHINGTON, Fob. 18 UP)
The Bonato agreed today to take
up the veteransloan bill tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP)
Overriding tho cxprosscd oppojl-Ho-n

of PresidentHoover, the sen-
ate finance commlttco approved
tho veterans' loan bill today with-
out change. c

Quick senateaction was looked
for. Tho president's views were
given In a letter to Chairman
Smooth and read to tho committee.
Ha went on' record as fearing the
legislation "will not only . nullify
tho benefits to tho veteranbut In
flict Injury to tho country as n
whole."

Within nn hour, tho committee
voted 13 to 3 for, tho house mea

PresidentHoover SendsLetter
To SenateCommitteeListing His

Objectionsto VeteransLoan Bill

Prof. Blankenship,
Principal Gentry

Re-elect-ed Here
XV. C Blankenship, superin-

tendentof the city school system,
and George Gentry, high school
principal, wore Tues-
day evening by tho city school
board, to serve through the 1931-3- 3

session. It will bo Mr. Blank-cnshlp- 's

fourth 3ear as superin-
tendent. Mr. Gentry is serving
Uie third session as principal and
tho fifth as teacherhere

FeedingProjects
- Inspected Here
By Aggie Experts

,jT.-B-. wood, district"agent, nruTA."
u. Smith, extension departmentan-
imal husbandry'Of Texas A&M col
lege,,were in Big Spring Wednes
day .Inspecting feeding projects.

Although primarily interested In
projects being conducted by mem
bers of the FeederClub, the
men will visit the U. S. Government
experimentfarm and tho Coopera
tive Cm, to look over progress made
in feeding tests.

J. V. IJu3h. county agent,accom
panied the men on their inspections.

Fact-Findin-g

Committee On
GasRatesSeen

ABILENE, Texas, Feb. 18 UP)

Appointment o( a fact-findin-g com
mittee to enter negotiations with
gas company officials for lower
rates was predicted by Mayor
Thomas E. Hayden Jr., of Abilene-a-s

an outcome of a meeting of
mayors or their representatives
from 23 cities In the oil belt dis-
trict, arrangedhero today.

The morning session was expect
ed to,bo given over to effecting a
permanentorganization.

Mayor Hayden said he believed
the starting point ,of discussions
would bo the present Texas law,
article 1211 of tho revised civil stat
utes, requiring that by March 1
each ycarall gas companies should
five at ovo'ry town In which, thoy
operate an itemized statement as
to their properties, revenues and
expenditures. He said no attention
had been paid to tho law hereto
fore.

Wichita Falls. Henrietta, San
Angelo and other cities notified
him they would send representa
tives to tho meeting, and Frank L.
Chase, vlco president and opera
lions managerof tho Lone Star
Gas Company advised tho mayor
ho would attend.

CHILDRESS, Texas, Feb. 18 UP)

Representation of six towns of
this vicinity nt a mcotlng here yes-
terday voted unanimously to urge
their respective city councils to
pass ordinances lowering gas rates
33 3 per cent, Delegates from
Childress, Paducah,Quanah, Mem-
phis, Wellington and Hcdley at-
tended. Delegates from Vernon
failed to arrive but sentword they
would abide, by the decision of the
meeting.

Workers Reminded
Of Road Election
Campaign, Sessioii

All those who luiva been ap-
pointed by the Good llouds Coin-mttte- o

headed by Tom Aklilcy,
to servo Saturday during tho
road bond election In helping 10
get it heavy vole polled In local
boxes Hero urged strongly Wed
nesdayafternoon by the chair;
Hum lit attend themeeting to. he
heW this evening In the Set-Me- s

Hotel bulfctbur.

sure after rejecting n substltuto.
Democratsvoted solidly for the

bill as passed by tho house.
Six republicans, led by Senator

Watson, tho party leader, joined In
support of tho house bill after the
futile attempt to substltuto it.

Thoso voting against tho bill
wcro ChairmanSmoot and Sena;
tors Reed of Pennsylvania ulid
Bingham of Connecticut, both re
publicans.

Those for tho measure were: Re
publicans, Watson, Shortrldgo, Cou- -
zens, Keyes, LaFolIctto and Thom-
as of Idaho; democrats, Simmons,
Harrison, George, Walsh, Massa
chusetts;Barkloy, Thomas of Okla
homa and Connally. '

SenatorKing, democrat, Utah,
withheld his vpte.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. UP)
President Hoover today infoimed
tho senateflnanco committee of his
serious objections to the veterans'
loan relief bill.

inc presidents views were In a
letter to ChairmanSmoot. Forward
Ing of the letter became known as
hearings by the commlttco wero
Just starting on the house measure.

SenatorHarrison,Democrat, Mis
sissippi, askedChairman Smoit af
ter tho letter was rend if ho thought
President Hoover would veto the
bill. '

"I think he will," said Smoot
"Fair Interpretation"

SenatorReed said "That is a fair
Interpretation of his letter."

Under SecretaryMills of tho trea
sury .came to the Capitol with vet-
tcransAdministrator Hines.

SenatorReed, Republican. Penn
sylvania, askedwhat proportion of
veterans would exercise their right
to" borrow 50 per cent ot Vit .bonus
certificates.

General Hlne3"'"ald"lf employ- -
. B AJ ..dttt,.,. . ..Jt.. t a, , .. ! .,..t t,uituiuuii3 uuimuue ua uuw we
should be preparedto take care of
73 per.cent of tho veterans."

That means 2.550.000 veterans."
ho continued, "to whom wo would
pay out $1,283,000,000.Subtract that
from the $330,000,000 already loan-
ed and this bill will cost just les3
than $1,000,000,000."

In his letter the presidentsound
ed a series of protestsagainst the
measure.

"Prolong Distress"
"Tho country should not be call

ed upon directly or Indirectly to
mako loans to those who can help
themselves," he said.

He expressed fear the legislation
would "prolong the period" of dis
tress.

He took the estimate of Hines
that 75 per cent of the veterans
would take advant.g. of tho 'Dans,
inus involving i.uoo,qoo.oco to be
raised Dy tno treasury.

in tho hearing, i.i.d suggested
making tho loans available only to
those who have already borrowed
onthelr certificatesat six per cent
Interest.

Harrison protested U1I3 would
not help those in distress. Hines
recommended two proposals: Lim-
itation of the loans to those In dis-
tress, and payment of tho loans
over monthly ot quarterly periods.
The administrator expressed con-
fidence that tho veterans own
statement would be suffit 'ent to
determine tho factor of need.

Hines estimatedabout 200,000 or
300,000 vetorans In distressand in
need of tho loans.

"I think we could handlo the. cost
of aid to them," ho answered, to
Senator Walsh, Democrat, Massa-
chusetts.

IIooer Letter
"Tho text of Mr, Hoover's letter

followsf
"I have given thought to your re-

quest that I should express to you
and to the tenato finance commit
tee iny views upon the bill passed
by the Houbc of Representatives
increasing' loans to world war vet
erans upon the bonus cer-
tificate. In view of the short time
remaining In the session for Its
consideration, I shall comply with
your requost.

"The proposal is to authorize
loans upon tho certificatesup to 60
per 'cent ot their face value, And
to avoid confusion it must be un
derstood that tho voce value Is the
sum payable at tho end of the 20--
year period uuiaj oeing oasea on
the additional compensation to
veteransof about $1,300,000 grant
ed about 0 years ago, plus 33 per
sent for ileleiniont, plus 1 per cent
compound Interest for the
period,

"As tho 'face value' Is about $t,
123.000,000loans ut SO per cent thus
createa potential liability, for the
government ot about $1,712,000,000,
and, less the loans made under the
original act, the total cash which
might' bo required to be raised by
th treasury I about $1,230,000,000

;if all bhould apply,- -

73 I'er Cent
'Tho administrator ot veterans

affairs Informs me by tho attached
letter that ke citlruatps that K the
present conditions "continue, then

(CONT1NUDD ON PAUK T)

BondSupport

AppealedFor
Before Club

B. ReaganTells GroupCity
ThreatenedWith

Losses

MEETING THIS EVENING

G o s (1 c 11 Superintendent
Points Out Vnlue of

Industry
.Appealing to local business men

to do everything posslblo to aid In
passing the proposed county-wld- o

road bond Issue In tho amount of
$000,000, upon which Howard coun
ty voters will declda Saturday,was
voiced at Mie Business Mens
Luncheon Club today by B. "Reagan,
president of the West Toxas Na-
tional Batik, and C. T. Watson,
managerChamber of Commerce,
Watson spoko for Tom Ashley,
chairman of the good roods-- com-
mittee, who was unablo tb attend

Announcement was mauo by
Watson that members of the com
mittee and thoso interested in
working on the bond issue Satur
day, will meet at tho Settles hotel
tonight at 7:30 o'clock to formulate
plans for election day activities

Reagan,In opening his talk, de-

clared it was, not his- - Intention to
force anyone to his viewpoint. He
declared ho did not want anyone
to support tho bond-- Issue becauso
ho was in favor of its passage.

Builds Towns
"Building roads,"ho said, "means

building towns. I have found that
tho thriving towns are those lo-

cated where tho most transporta-
tion facilities ate Bituatcd.

"If wo fail to pavo Highway No.
9 acrossthis county Saturday, and
allow Colorado or Midland to get
tho designation, wo are going to
be moving backwardinsteadof for-
ward."

MrRcagan theXbollct
that NwKen'thoHiIghwayfrom the
north to the south is completed.
land values .will take a decided
movement upward.

Delving into history, Mr. Reagan
declared "Coahoma would never
havo been born had It not been fot
a sandbed between hereand there."
The sand bed, Mr. Reagan said,
was imposslblo to traverse with
loads, so Coahoma was settled.

Not Too High
The cost of this bond Issue

won't hurt anyone to any great ex
tent," Mr. Reagan said. "It will
help you and I and every resident
of this county. It will prqvlde a
great amount of work, that is
needed at this time. I believe we
should do what we can to put it
over.

Watson,In speakingof plans for
olectlon day, doclarcd. "Big Spring,
If It growd, must contlnuo to, Im-

prove transportation facilities. It
la my sincere belief that temporary
conditions should not Interfere
with permanentimprovement."

E. J. Mary, superintendentCos--

den Oil Co., was a guest of th
club. Ho spoke a few minutes re-

garding the relation between the
local refinery and tho city of Big
Spring.

COO Carloads
According to Mr. Mary, 500 car

loads of gasolino ate shipped to
distant points from the refinery
each month, bringing a revenue of

(CONTINUIID ON I'AQK 7)

of
AUSTIN, Feb. 18 (INS).--A bill

of revolutionary consequence to
the oil and gas Industries ot the
state has been Introduced in both
houses of the Texas legislature. It
Mould retire petroleum producers,
plpo lines and refiners from the
business of retailing petroleum pro-
ducts andwould prohibit local dis-

tribution of gas by gas producing
companies.

Senator Walter Woodward of
Coleman offered the bill in the
senate,and It was Introduced In
the house by Bailey
W. Hardy.

One effect of the enactment of
this1 measure,accordingto Its spon-so-

would bo the disposal, within
a year, ot all filling stations owned
by companies doing a general oil
business. Within the same period,
gas producingcompanies would be
required to dispose of local distri-
bution systems. Under Section 1

of tho bill, separata Incorporation
Is provided for each of nnla enum
eratedpurposes, and Section 'J pro-
hibits, wth exceptions, any con
nection whatever between a corpo-
ration otganlzcd for one ot the
nine purposes with one organized
for any "other.

By taking advantageof section
which lists. 0)e exceptions, at)

Individual companycould engage
In oil and gas production, stor-
age, refining ,and wholesaling, as
well as sulphur production, drilling

Consolidation
Of Railroads
Is Supported
American Bankers Presi

dentBelievesWould
Help Business

'FACING A CRISIS'

Would Put BusinessWhere
It Belongs, Stephen-Bo-n

Declares

NEW YORK, Feb. 18 UP) Rome
C. Stephenson, preisdent of tho
American Bankers'Assocltion, said
today adoption of tho four system
plan of railroad consolidation In
stituted by. PresidentHoover would
"exert a favorable influcnco on
business In general."

He told tho Advertising club that
progress of the United StatesIs in
separably connected with the wel
fare of the railroads.

"Ono of tho measures which
would help materially to put busi
ness back where It belongs, he
said, "Is approval of the four sys
tem plan, ot railroad consolidation.
Its adoption by tho lntcrstato com--
mcrco commission would tend to
stabilize tho transportation Indus
try, facilitate operation and exert
a fovaroblo' influcnco on business
In general."

Railroads are facing a crisis, he
added, suggesting they need uni
fication as well as protective laws
to meetcompetition from increased
use of highways and waterwaysby
other carriers. Ho said the rapid
growth of tho railroads ended sud
denly In 1920 and that since then ,

there hasbeen no new construction
but a slight decreaso in mileage,
while an incrcaso In freight traffic
has been accompanied by a one-thir- d

decreaso in passenger busi
ness. Improvement In earnings
during the last decade he attribut
ed to efficient-managemen- t.

SammyMcGeeOn
Trial SecondTime

Sammy McGce, charged by grand
Jury Indictment with possessionfor
sale of Intoxicating liquor, went to
trial today for the second time
during the Februaryterm. His first
trial resulted In a hung Jury.

JudgeGordon McGuire of Lamesa
was on the bench, relieving Judge
Fritz R. Smith of tho thirty-secon-d

Judicial district, who is ill at his
home In Snyder. Judge McGuire
will remain hereuntil tho term ends
tho lost of this week. Trial of crim
inal casesprobably will consume the
remaining three days of tho term.

Tho Howard county grand Jury
adjourned Tuesday afternoon af
ter returning one Indictment The
Indictment brought tho total for
the term to 16. The Identity of the
one indicted Tuesday was not re
vealed by county officials.

1

Local Party Attends
' Credit Men's Session

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanksand
Miss Altha Coleman of the Retail
Merchants Association havo return
ed from San Angelo, wjiere they
attended a district school held Mon-

day by the association of Retail
Credit Men. .

on contract,nnd the transportation
of minerals In general. But not
ther such a company nor any oth
er formed for production, refining
transportation from fields of pro-
duction to distribution areas, or
selling at wholesale would be ut
lowed to retail petrpleum products
or sell natural gas to consumers.

The bill also prohibits tho ac
quisition ot royalty rights. In min-
erals by corporations other than
those formed solely to deal In such
rights. It provides penalties, In
cluding forfeiture ot charters, and
a maximum fine o f$5,000 for each
day thatanyof its provisions U vl4.
oiatcd,

The greater number of filling
stations In Texas are now owned

Prohibitionof Retail Business
By Pfoducets,Refiners,PipeLine

CompaniesIs Object Hew Bill

Representative

uy cuiuuuiiics uuiuk u t;eucrut uu'mgnt
business, and a number of leading
cities ot the state are served with
natural,gas by corporations affil-
iated with producing companies.
Under the Woodward-Hard- y bill.
local distributors ot gas and re
tailers of petroleum productswould
be required to conftne themselves
to thoso activities exclusively,

Attorneys for the leading oil
President

bill, tho would face an
almost Insqluble problem ot read-
justment,and that their-- difficulties
would havs a decidedly favorable
effect upon generalbusiness con-
ditions.- " '
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AnoclifdPtttlPhol0
Who sent them and why, go unanswered, but guard the

front and rear entrance to the apartmenthouse In which lives Judge
John L. Lyle, Chicago crime crusader, candidate for mayor In oppo--
iltlon to William Hale Thompson, the presentmayor.

Radford Company
StockholdersTo
Hold Conference

Stockholders of the J. M. Rad-
ford Wholesale Grocery company
will hold their annualmcctfng in
Abilene Friday.

Tho annual business conference
of managersof the various Rad
ford stores over. West Texasand
Eastern New Mexico will bo held
Saturday,-Sunda- and Monday. J.
K. .ivuyKonaaiv jocat manager,win"r" " 'attend.

Man FoundGuilty
HereOh Pro Charge

Awarded Reversal

The court of criminal appealsre
versed and remanded far trial the
case of tho Stateof Texas vs W. D,
Miller of Howard county, given one
year In tho penitentiary for pos
session for solo of Intoxicating li
quor. Miller was convicted In tho
May, 1930, term of district court

1

ExplosionOf
GasolineBurns
L. C. Marchbanks

Llndsey A. Marchbanks, postof- -
flce employe, was painfully burnod
on tho hands and face at 1 p". in.
today In a gasolino fire at his home.
811 Runnels street. Marchbanks
was given emergency treatment
Immediately after the fire, His
hands were.lmdly burned. Burns
on the face were slight.

According to local' fire depart
ment officials, a wool dress was
being cleaned with gasolino when
tho fluid Ignited. Tho flaming
dress was thrqwn on the rear
porch, where there was another Jar
of gasoline. The .open jar ct
gasolino exploded.

The flro department was sum
moned and tho blaze extinguished
with $50 damage to the house. .

Mrs. Marchbanks, and Herbert
Hayes, brother-in-la- of March--
banks, were slightly burned In the
explosion.

Second of District
Ciiampioiiship Games

OpensThursday, 7:30
Thursdayevening's district cham-

pionship basketball game between
Big Spring and Abilene will begin
at 7:30 p. in. In tho high school
gymnasium In Abilene. Tho gym
Is located Immediately south ot tho
Abilene high school building, near
the Bankheadhighway route In the
city.

DAUGHTER 1JOUN-M and'Mrs.-- Elmo-Wason,C-02

Bell street .announce the birth ot
a daughter at the Big Spring hos--
jpital. Tho baby was born Tuesday

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wheeler

of Midland .announce the birth of a
son ot the Big Springhospital,Wed
nesday morning.

l O. A1TOINTMENTS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 OT?

Galveston, Texas, Oliver S. York.
Laredo, Texas, Sol Rubinstein.
Palestine, Texas, Thomas M.

Welch.
. Parl,( Texas, Janus,J.

companies claim that In attempt-- Hoover today nominat-
ing to comply with the termsof the ed to be postmasterthe following;

companies

policemen

ELECTION NEARS

WarmerWeather
ExpectedTo Aid

Clean-U-p Work
Prospectsof further rise in aver--

ago tempcraturoas tho final month
of the winter season approaches
an end aro expected to quicken ef
forts of tho peoplo of tho city to
cleanse their premises , so that
debris may be' hauled'away during
tho first week In .March, said,mem-
bers of lhov Chamber ,0'f Commtrce
civic jcomra'lttce In connection with
tho 'annual clean-u- p 'campaign.

They again reminded residentsto
take advantageof this opportunity
of ridding premises-- of trash and
other unsightly "nnd unsanitary
3tUff.

Mrs, Pickle's
FatherDies

C. W. Duke, father of Mrs. J. B.
Pickle of Big Spring, died at his
home at 6:30 a. m. today.

Mrs. Pickle, wife of Mayor J. B.
Pickle, was at her father's bedside
when death came. She had been In
Lamesa for several days.

Ho Is survived by his widow, and
six children, Mrs. W. B. P. Baker,
Mrs. John Cason, Lambert Duke,
all of Lamesa, Sid Duke, Altus,
Okta., C. W. Duke, Liberty, andMrs.
Pickle.

He had been m HI health for a
number ofmonths.

Funeral rites will be held Thurs
day at Lamesa. The hour has not
been set.

FirstMexican .

ScoutTroop In
AreaFormedHere
The first troop of Boy Scouts in

the Buffalo Trail areaconsistingof
Mexican boys was registeredhere
Tuesday and today, according to
uarcos Williamson, areaneid exec
utive.

The Big Spring Lions Is sponsor
ing tho club, members advancing!
tho boys registration fees.

Troop committeemen aro Dr. C.
C Carter, U. A. Hlnsch and Dr.
Charles K. Blvlngs. The scout-
master Is Prqf. John R: Hutto of
the local Mexican school And J. H.
Garcia, is his assistant.

Charter members . of the troop
are Gus Rodrlquez,
AUrellauo Cenlcero, Tlmotco Tro--.
vino, Frank Mendora, Antonio Gar
cia, Vlctorlo Yanez, Pilar Yanez,
Frank Martinez, Joo Hernandez.

HeraldReportIs
First NewsOf Son's
Death To Parents

Parents of James Harwood, 21,
formerly of Big Spring, who was
shot and fatally wounded by a
night watchmanat Melrose, New
Mexico, Sundaynight, learnedhere
Tuesday night of the deathot their
son, it was said here today

Employes of Georges' Cafe, East
Third Street, declared today the
parentsot the youth read of their
son's death, in the Herald. They
were on their way to the oil fields
of East Texas at tho time.

They sent a telegram here, cafe
employes declared, to Melrose of-

ficials, telling them to bury the
body at Melrose.

Mrs, R. J, Compton returned to
Dallas Wednesday morning after
spending mora than a week here
on business.

Filed
Other Cities
In StateMay

Also Benefit
$165,000 Item u Cover

ProposedConstruction
In City

SEEK QUICK ACTION

SanAntonio May Get Lrg
Appropriation Via

Measure

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18 UP)- -,,
Tho second deficiency bill carrying
$39,108,000to caro for exigencies In,
various government departments.
this year and allocating $69,940,(KXfc,
for nubile bulldlnes throueh'' 'tha.
country was received today 1y'th
notice iroul 113 appropriationscom-
mittee.

This Is tho last money bill Of this.
session. It Is $933,000 less than.
budget estimates,and provides aI- -
locations from tho $115,000,000.
building program for moro thas
300 buildings outside the Distrlct
of Columbia.

el
For publlo buildings projectsout;,

sldo the District of Columbia, thi,
bill made provisions including:

Ada, Okta., postofflce and court -

nouso ?zau,uuu.
Duncan, OkTa., postoffico $125,--,

000.
Atlanta, Texas, postoffico $63,000.
Beaumont, Texas, postofflce

$680,000.
DIG SPRING, TEXAS, TOST-- i

OFFICE $105,000.
Brcckenrldge, Texas, postofflce,

$140,000. f

Cisco, Texas, postofflce $130,000,.
Crockett, Texas, postoffico, $85,--.

000.
Dallas, Texas, postoffico and.

courthouse, cost limit Increased,,
from $1,300,000 to $1,305,000. v.

Other allocations included: L

For tho Irrigation.' systbrnfTit,
Laguna"Eueblo"; .New MexlcoTillP
000.

For the .middle Rio GrandeCon
servancy district,-- Now Moxlccv
$125,000.

For Improvement at Charles H.
Burko School, Fort Wlngate, Hew
Mexico, $30,000.

For roads ana trails and ap
proach roadsat the nationalparks, '
$2,500,000.

Tho bill carries $2,200,000 for.tho
lighter than alr"baseat Sunnyvale,
California.

Other allotments included:
Galveston, Texas, immlgranOsta--.

tlon, $375,000; authorizationof $740,-0- 00

for marine hospital amended
to mako $76,000 of that amount
available for recreation buildings
and two additional double sets P--fr

(CONTINUED OX PAOD 7)

DrugMenTo
HearLeaders?

Program Being Arranges
For West Texas

SessionHero
Prominent figures in state and;

national drug circles will be 'hersu
for the convention of the WessV
Texas Druggist Association, to bay
held March 11-1-2. . "

Ray Sklllern, ot the Sklllern
Stores, Dallas; William McAdob,
presidentof tho New Mexico Board-
of Pharmacy; John Ray, president,
Texas PharmaceuticalBoard;, WW;
Ham Oche, president San Antonlov
Drug Company; Walter D. Adams.
presidentNational Drug Associa
tlon; andJohn Allen of the JKesson-Crowd- us

Drug Co., will be among
thoso attending.

Jim Penland, president South-
west Drug Co., and president at
the National Drug Wholesalers As-
sociation, will be toastmastec at
tho banquetto be held In the con-- :

ventlon hall at the Settles Hotel,
the evening of March 11.

Hunter Metcalfe, Marfa, and W.
T. StrangeJr., Big Spring, will b
the principal speakersat the ban-
quet.

The BehrensDrug Co., Waco.
will entertain with a luncheon th
second day of the convention. Golt
and trapshootlng events will bit
arrangedby local committees.

Tha Chamber of Commerce will-Jo- in

with local drug association xd
arranging entertainment features.

TheWeather
FORECASTS Ui&V 4tA8i

Fair tonight unil Thurwtay.
EAST Tl'-XA- Prtty elMd

warmer In northwest porilo--

ulght; Thursday, portly ehwtds.
t.lrlit northerly to easterly wind
on tho coast.

OKLAHOMA: Gerally taJ ta
nljkt j4 Thursday,

AKKAKtfAV: rsvrtbr cms ttk. '
tfsM iw4 ytiwinhw. ,,

LOVIMAWAi Vmtr UialSjftf ask
Tiirtwuy.. Ukm iMBUc im a.
VM

ft
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STEERS TAKE FIRST FROM ABILENE t

ShMSB
'Thi first 'tit n scheduled scries to

decide the District 8 cage, champs
was no hill for high stepperslike
the Big Spring Steers. The going
wasn't smooth; but the ending wns
sublime, as It were. "Over the
Alps," mused a great mind once,
mixing a concoction of theory and
geography, "liesItaly." "the same.
tld substance worked against the
Caglcs last night The Longhorns
galloped right over the first sec-

tion of the Wlps. Thursday nlRht
they will attempt to make It two
straight, game, set, match. And
title.

This departmentregrets to In-

form the public that the Abilene
Eagles won't win the district title
next year down In the OH Belt. We
speak of football. Dewey Mayhew,
the ring master.Is getting too fat
It fell this department's lot, last
evening, to sit next to Mr. May-he- w

while he kept an Eagle eye on
the stop watch. When wc, say next
to Mr. Mayhew, we mean next. His
bulging body spread out over the
territory covered by an ordinary
chair,completing enveloping It. Not
only that but the left portion ot
our chair was rushed to Mr. May-how- 's

rescue. Had not "Uncle
Walter" Smith's seat been used In
Its entirety by Mr. Smith, we en-

tertain little doubt but what It
could have served Mr. Ma hew
also.

"I see,Mr. Majhcw," we remark-
ed, "you're getting rather hefty In
your old age. I can easily percelt;
your noble proportions are quickly
becoming ignoble. I fear you will
t-- unable to get Into the gates next
year to train the best way possible
your gTiditcrs."

"Yeah," responded the Eagle
rscsior, "I guess I am getting rath-- e

Zirge. But jou ought to see
some of my linemen for next car."

That Is one punishment this de-
partment will be spared We saw
Mr. Mayhew's elephantine pro-
ducts last year. And that was
enough to satisfy us for eons to
come.

The largest crowd of the jear
sawthe Steers in action lastnight
And there were those in this city
last football season who declared
not even a winning teamwould dis-

lodge some cf these citizens. In-

dividuals are the same the .world
over, if you don't mind a bit of
philosophy. Or maybe It's logic
They will turn out and keep turn-
ing out to see a winning team.
They won't walk out of their tracks
lo witness a losing one. The mob
Jhat saw Bill Stevens' Steers crush

''the Eagles last night will return
There'snothing more popular than
n winricrf or more Ignored than a
loser. ,

A gray hairedman sat behind us
' at the initial tilt. He didn't say a
great deal. In fact he said noth-
ing to us. But It didn't take but

i one look at his expression for one
jto understandthat one of the ten
1 youths on the floor bore his

cocnomen. Be was the father of
David Hopper, that fighting up and
coming forward of the Steer em-

porium.

This department was greatly
humiliated last evening when e
were soundly defeated by none oth-
er than Justiceof the Peace Cecil
C. ColUncs at bowling. However,
we admit not the defeat, on the
other hand claiming victory by a
technical route. Just.as we had
Mr. Ceilings heated aroundthe col
lar band,sonvoneat thealley hook'
ed our prize crbit and scramed

--with It. After that it was a. sweet
breeze and a mild zephyr for the
Justice. He copped two games
runnlmr. taking advantageof our
aroused ire. and an injury sustain
ed when in our wrath we hit our

' ankle with the balL And he is the
young fellow who would like to gel
us on the golluf links. He would
enjoy It Immensely: but he won't
get the opportunity. Hereafter
when we play golf, we play alone

. George Gentry, high school prin-
cipal, speaking of the crowd last
eve. declared it was the largest In

the history of the high school
"Gale" receipts amounted to
$11650. And hordes were passed
Colorado'ssquadand officials were
guests-o-f the local high school. It
was, verily, a large gathering.

BOWLING
NEWS

Big Spring Recreation Tarlor
Rite Theater Barcus, 405; Elliott.

413; Whiteside, 461; Henley, 419;
Rambeau,630; total, 2228.

T&P Coal & Oil 458;
Hatch. 459; Duncan. 412; Tin-le- y,

374; Gee.460; total, 2183.

I.
Third Man Given

99-Yc- ar Sentence
For Torch Killing:

FORT WORTH, Texas, Feb. 18
UP) Third man to be assessedthe
maximum penitentiary sentence In
connection with the "torch slaying"
of Roy Hawthorne here July iO,
A-- E. Stanley, 58, was convicted ofI
murderlast night and was given a'

ar sentenceby a jury In crlm-- 1

tnal district court. The jury wasl
In deliberation for one hour.

Hawthorne'sblazing body was'
found in a pasture near Lake
Worth.

Herbert A. Stanley 30, son of A,
E. Stanley, and Hugh David "Hop
''oe" Butler previously were glvin
kentenceao 93 yearseach for the
kfMn;. James Lloyd Casstevcns,

It fourth defendant, remainsto be
tried. II Indicted for accessory
to murder, the maximum penalty
Jar which wpul4. b ) years,

GREAT COURT MACHINE STOMPS

EAGLES IN INITIAL CONTEST TO

DECIDE CHAMPIONS OFDISTRICT

The Big Spring high schbol
fourth quarter drive Tuesday night at tne 'local gym to
sweepover the threateningAbilene Eagles, and to deposit
safely in the chesttne tirst ot

score was 26 to 22. And that
With neither team able to gain a

sufficient margin to warrant the
celebrated stall, the two aggrega
tions went Into a 14-1-4 deadlock
early In the fourth quarter. A few
minutes before that, In the third
quarter, the score had been knot-
ted 12-1-

DrUlng Through
With the count standing 14-1- 4,

and the tilt an) body's game, the
Steers launched the offensive cam
paign that won for them the first,
and probably the most Important,
of the scheduledthree.

A crowd that filled the lower
floor, and over filled the upper reg
ions ot the gymnasium, saw the
Steer machine take chargeof the
floor for a few minutes. Those
few minutes were enough to win a
ball game Flowers and Phillips
drew the defense away from the
dangerous zone, and it was all over
but the pouting.

Hutto blasted a field goal, and
Phillips followed with a free toss
tint counted, Parduecame through
with an additional field toss, and
then Hutto dropped two In the bas-
ket in a row. That gained the lead
that carried the Steers through the
final two and one-ha-lf minutes of
the game. At that time they had a
three point had While Abilene
.a3 dropping one field goal In the
loop, Tommy Hutto shot another
field goal and Bill Flowers added
an extra point from the free line to
run the total-u- to 26, and maintain

four point margin.
Missed Goals J

Failure of the Steers to capitalize
on free tossesseerelyhandicapped
them in the first half. During the
entire game they had shots at 13

free chances. They dropped six of
them through the hoop

Each of the teams followed the
delayed tactics. At the end of the
first quarter, the score was 5--

with Big Spring leading, and Hop
per having shot four of the five
points. At the end of the half the
tally, stood 10-- Big Spring. The
Eagles had chopped this lead down
to two points at the end of the
third, the score being 14-1-2.

Hopper's field goal broke a 12-1-2

tie Just as the third quarter was
broughtto aaend.

Hutto with 13 points capturea
high point honors. J. Smith. Abi-

lene forward, was runnerup with
11. Hopper, Big Spring forward.
and Windham, Abilene forward,
knotted for third place with eight
points each.

The Eagles were by far tne naru
est competition the Steers nave-
clashed with this season. In fact.
the Eacles were terribly hard to
get along with the majority of the
minutes the game lasted. In the
final minutes the Steers had a
slender lead and they desired noth
inc more than to be able to hold
on to It as long as possible. Thus
the stall. And thus the toughest
time they have had this year main
talnlng It. In fact, the stall didn't
win the ball game. It was Hop-
per's aeeressiveness, Hutto's goal
shooting, Pardut's brilliant work
against S. Smith at center, and
Flowers' and Phillips' sensational
work at the outposts, that copped
the Initial contest for the Big
Spring aggregation.

Second Game
The two teams win meet at Abl- -

A GOOD RULE
If jour business be It
mercantile, profession-
al, or labor is depend-
ent upon the prosperi-
ty of the community,
you arc at least con-

sistent when preferen-
tially supporting the
things that support
that particular com-
munity.
Big Spring is big
enough and should fur-
nish th leadership for
every business endeav-
or affecting the terri-
tory extending at least
100 miles In every di-

rection. Leadership,
whether personal or
community,. Is not
swayed by an inferiori-
ty complex, but, rather,
challenges competitors,
aggressively, for earn-
ed right to lead.

We are backing

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

Purf, peppy and powerful.,,
for leadership In the rawiUno
Held.

Big Spring people
could consistently
and conveniently pat-
ronize

Cosden Liquid Gas
Sold at

ROMAN'S FLEWS
103 E. 3rd Cor, 2nd

Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

Distributors for
Cowlen Liquid Gas

Vnhollne Oils, Delco
Batteries

Cor. 2nd ii Scurry
1'IIONE 81

baskctcersstageda brilliant

a scncduicd tnrce game 8C'
The

isn't the half of It.

Here'sBad News:
A Million Duffs
Added to Courses

Chicago,Feb. 18. WT The golf-
ing army of the United State
will bo swelled by at least ono
million mora duffers this year,
Gorden Beckley, Chicago club
manufacturer,estimatedtoday.

"Miniature golf course,which
grew up like mushrooms last
summer,am largely responsible
for tho large numberof ecults,"
BccUey said, "although tho sen-
sational record mado In 1030
by Bobby Joneshas stirred the
Imagination of many."

Ho estimatedthat 6,000.000 al-

ready are plajlnp golf In the
United Stales.

HEY! AND HEY!
BIG SPRING rc rr pf tp
HUTTO, F . ... 8-- 1 3 13
HOPPER.F .. .. ,. .3
PARDUE. : .1
FLOWERS, G ... .. 0
PHILLIPS, G . . 0

TOTALS 10 C 9 26
ABILENE FG FT IP Tl

SMITH, F .5 1 2 11
WINDAM. F . 3 2 3 8
S. SMITH. C .1113PHELPS. G .0020GROSECLOSE, G .. 0 0 3 0

TOTALS .9 4 11 . 22
REFEREE HILL (ACC).

HornsbyHas
CubsWorking

AVALON. Cr.llf, Feb. 18 UP)
Rogers Hornsby's managershipof
the Chicago Cubs started formally
and informally todayas he cracked
the whip In the first spring prac-
tice of the 1931 campaign.

One workout dally, starting at 11
a. m., and lasting "until, was the
Rajah's training plan. He has ar
ranged for soccer games during
each training session, to strengthen
the legs and aid the wind.

The advance guard of the Cubs
the batterymenand the few rook
ies who couldn't wait for the sec
ond squad of Infielders and out
fielders landed on William Wrig-ley"- s

magic island yesterday.
Manager Homsby gave them the
afternoonto get located and play
golf then ordered all hands on
deck for today's initial workout.

lene, Thursday nightIn the second
of the three game series. In case
the Eagleswin the contest. It will
be necessarytc decide where the
third and deciding tilt wiU be play-
ed.

WF
A

CHECKING

ACCOUNT
Saves

MONEY

A CANCELLED check Is
your receipt! You will nev-
er pay a bill twice as long
asyou have a checking ac-

count. Money saved!

The

WEST TEXAS .
National Banlc

The Bank Where
You FeelAt Homo

ThurnbladTo
Play On Tour

CHICAGO vFcb. IS. kr Arthur
Thurnblad will attempt to prove
Hint his recentworld's three-cushi-

billiard championship tournament
was not a fluke.

Tho rangy "Chicago Swede, who
beat a field of champions to win
tho 1931 title, Is booking an cxhlbl
tlon tour to prove his mettle.

"My chnllengo Is open to Wllllo
Hoppe, Wclkcr Cochrano and any
others who didn't, compete In ' the
recent tournament,as well as to
those who did," he said. According
to the rules of National Billiard
Association, my title cannotbe risk-
ed for ono year, but I'll play for
vindication and wagers to show
'em I'm tho champ."

Dallas Youths
LeadHouston
Tournament

HOUSTON, Texas, Feb. 18 VP
jThe southwest's star golfers lined
up today for the last qualifying
tist in the Houston Country Club's
17th annual Invitation tournament.
.The y6uhgstcrs from Dallas sur-

prised everybody yesterdayby ty-

ing for high with 73'a. Gus More-lan-

10, and Reynolds Smith, 18--

ycar-ol- d student 'In Southern
Methodist University, took the hon
ors while veterans and favorites
were battling with a damp course

and the new official boll, which nil
pronounced difficult to handle,

Johnny Dawson of Chicago,
champion scored 70; and

Smoothly ' ,P ' "V;?L

fMttHBfe-tfBM- v" j

-.--
. ourely , 'r ?:v--

TXT v ,

Jimmy Manlon of Louis and
Johnny Gdddman ot Omaha, both
former champ--
tons, had n hard time shooting75's.

Tho first (lighters go over 18
more holes today to detcrmlno the
10 men who will compete for Daw
son's crown.

Meanwhile ell second and third
(lighters, who did not start yester-
day, will get underway today.

. riONEERDIES
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 17 ZP

Funeral services for Mrs. Frances
Jeromo Rodgers, 03, who died hero
yesterday, will be held at Tcxnrk-- ed
ana. She was tho wlfo of the late
Col. IV. Rodgers, Confederate
soldier and at one time mayor of
Texarkana,

'ATCHwild againstgeese
the sky. They showperfect control of theirmotive
power. . . their wings. Controlledpoweris efficiency.

To put the motive power of your automobileunder
bettercontrol, we haveaddedEthyl fluid to No-No-x

Motor Fuel, making NO-NO-X ETHYL.

By this sensationalcombinationweareableto regu-
late combustion in the motor, preventing uneven
explosions that causepower waste, knocking and
overheating. ,

No-No-x Ethyl StopsKnocks
It addsgreatly to the efficient
performanceof your motor

Coupledwith efficient anti-knoc-k quality of No-No-x

Ethyl is low end point which gives instant and
complete vaporization fpr quick easy starting.

Getaway. Pick up Power

Notice
That Good

ORANGE

GULF

No-No- x Ethyl coloredred
Gulf Gasoline NOW coloreJ
for identificationpurposesonly

REFINING

Last Night's
Fights

WttUML)A3(, MtitlKUArt 1W1.

(By Tho' Associated Press)
INDIANAPOLIS Tracy Cox, In.

dlnnapolls, knocked out Babo Keller,
Toledo, (1).

ST. PETERSBURG, .Fin. Bat-
tling Burt Finch, St. Petersburg,
and Harold Scarncy, Youngstown,!
O., drew (10).

TORONTO Sammy Bruce, Buf
falo, outpointed Billy Hoon, Detroit,
(8); Ray Rolllson, Buffalo, out
pointed Pee Wee Wilson, Detroit
(8).

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. Wll- -

lard Brown, Indianapolis, outpoint
Phil O'Conncll, Florida,

Ore. "Gorilla"
Jones, Akron, outpointed Her
man Ratzlaff, Mlnot, N. (10)

LOS ANGELES Billy Townscnd,

L
"BWI

M.

Vancouver, 0, outpointed Tod
Morgan, Lost Angeles, (10).

Jilt'
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.Cage .Results--

By Tho Associated Pi ess v

AT COMMERCE! Denton Teach-- -'

crs 34; Commcico Teachers40. "

STEPHENVILLE! Amnrlllo JU-- "

nior College S0; John Tarletbn
College 40. '

AUSTIN; Texas Christian Uni
versity 41; University of Texas 3d. "

HOUSTON: Texas A.&M. 20; ,

Rice Instltuto 23 (extra .period).
' ' S-'-t

Vacuum operated gear shift con -
trol for automobiles that-- a New
York man has Invented Is operat-
ed by a touch of a flngcif from a
hand lever. ..
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..6 JackDempseyDoesn'tMind
TurningBackOn SmattFighters

Br EinVAItn t mcrr.
NEW YOUKr Feb. 18. WP)-- Can

you imagine Jock Dempsoy run
nlng.awayIn a panics becausea 135
pounder, dared him to put up his
iisis aim ngnt into a manT It has
happened.

Tho old man mauler would tackle
anything that ever lived tasldo tho
ropoa of a prize ring but wax pug-
naciousout In public andyou'll lose
part or your audience abruptly.
Juries In danmrro suits linv.i wnva
of sympathlzliig .with tho amateur
warrior.

"Drunks," ho Bald, "are tho worst;
They think they can lick tho world.
I've run away from moro fights
ouisiuo, uio ring thnn I over had
In them."

Dcmpaoy probably won't fight
again because no one has asked

-- him to. Ilia comeback "fcelera"
haven'texcited anyone to.makehim
an offor.- - Ho'd rather Kefep on

but ho Is subject to finan- -
omi temptation.,Ono thing he has

.sworn to do Is managea. fighter.
They 'gave him Leo Lomskl once

" and he'gaveLeo right back,
; i Somollost
. Ho Is one of tho greatesthostsIn
eport One, party nt his $250,000

, home In Hollywobd cost $20,000. Ho
, likes to talk about the. swimming
pool, .that cost $25,000"arid thcT400

; personswho' can'danco In the ball
iroom at one' time, Ho hat;s to be
mono.

, when wandering around the
country DempscyVcarrlcs a pocket-
ful of cash and any .hard luck story

; Is worth ten'yor twenty. Obvious
charity .embarrasses him.

He was sitting with Tex Rlckard
.wx. nls attorney's table Inside the
.(Court room' rail bn tho openingday
,ef Jack Kcarn'a,BUlt agalnsthlm
whert he, noticed & big fellow with

limp coming Into the
."room. He turned away quickly and
.BCTCeched way down in tho seat.
' Only .one person In the place saw
tpim aragan tno money he had from
bsUi pockets, put the bills in one
haad and then change back, lean
overr "whisper to Rlckard,' and as
quietly rrlsk him of every bit of
paper money, ho carried.
.Dempsey"straightened up then,

,crumplcd tho bills into his right
(band; and wfth a show of great
aurprlso discovered tho big, Urag--
Bins,ieiiow as .no was helped Into
x Beat. He rushed over, wrung his

vhanafora long time, chatted with
.him, and came back to his scat.His
right hand was empty.

Is Godfather
, '.'That crippled guy used to work

with Dempsey but tho punching
ruuica mm," someone explained.

. He's fprobably the champion r.

of America. H nnvrr mluoa
amarriage,birth,-death-, christening
or me sailing or a llend. There is
always a gift or personal note.
HU greeting is so hearty it some-
times dislocates shoulders. He likes

;to play" rough.
1 Estello Taylor always wcara his
orenms or gardeniaswhen they're
together. He's crazy about voimo
etors. His' greatest disappointment
is mat no nas nono of his.own.
wnen tney took tho bandages of
his remodeled nose his wife gasp--
ea.-- uinsDoig' ana she has called
him .theat every" since.

(

CathedralChimes
EndMardi Gras,

ZJsher Inherit
NEW.OKLEAHS. Kcb. 18 UP)

The chimes of tho old St. Louis
Cathedra", "ono of tho most historic
Churches on tho American con-
tinent, brought.anotherMardl Gras
to a .close at midnight this morn-
ing andnt"the same moment usher-
ed In leafs forty days of atone--

jnent. y
, As, tho .pealing, bells hushed the
din of dance and masquerade,King
'Rex'retlrcd tom the throne of
Fantasy to become again Edward
E. Soulc, a businessman, and the
unidentified Kins Zulu, negro car-niva-l,

ruler, returned to tho work-'ada-y

world.
Tho concluding event on the

aiardl Gras "program was the. Ball
. ;ot'Co'musi God of Laughter, c(

which5 Miss .Adi'lc Jahncko,daug-
hter ofErncst Lee 'Jahncke,assist-
ant Secretary of the 'Navy was- Queen.

GALVESTON, Texas; Feb, 18 UP)
. Llout, C. A, Swafford, navol hydro-- -
graphic officer here, was crdwned
King Frivolous JcrVand;llis3 Aline
ByTn'e, member of,a prominentGal- -
veaton .family, .Queen, of tho Gal- -
veaton Mardl Gras last night.
Princessesformed the royal court,"
together with members' of Calves--

Jf ton's socially, elect. Miss Norma
" .Bterllng. daughterof Governor and

Mra. Ross Sterling, was presentas
. Grand Duchess of Texas.

After the coronation, the general
public danced at tho grand mask--

Bad StomachCause

of Bad Skin
You can't1expect to havo a good

clear fresh-lookin- g complexion if
your atomach la weak and disor--

'4erod. .

Undigested food sends poisons
through your whole body; Dimples

j appearin your face, akingrowssali
iuw mm uiuuny mm lesca lis cuior,
iYour tonguebecomescoated, breath

otunpleasant.But thesetroubles
will end cjalckly and skinclearup if
jreu will start today taking that
simple herbal compound knoWu to
druggists as Tanlac.

Tanlae contains nothlntt but
Wb, barks androots which have a
titan jog, hsaline effect on a poorvpt stoach.Just a tcaspoonful

t swore saehmealstlmulatss the di-
gestionnaturally sothatyou caneat
what yo want without fearof dis
(mm. Ab4 when your stomachis in
Med shape,again sm how much

snryir,appetiteis .wauh.how
i Begins w grow free el

flsasMislsstl The cost of
scjs ao.ut a

.iff 'Ejm.?"wv
MtsWM9T IMK ) XL mtbttlByML

Showman Jack To

PresentBill In
New. York Debut

NEW YORK .Feb. .38. MP) "The
grand thing about being a show-
man," says Jack Curlcy, "Is that
you meet so many cconle."

xonicnt in Madison Bauara uar--
ucn Mr. uurloy Is presentingBill
ximen in nis nowxorK. debut as a
professional tennis player.

Thot'B the same-- Jack Cur'ley who
promoted the"Wlllard-Johnso-n fight
in Havana, booked tho Vatican
cholrsjjn on American tour, travel- -
cu wun a circus in which ho owned
a quarter-Interes-t, brought Emmcl- -
lno Pankhurst to New York, nnd
at.various tineshas guided tho des
tinies of Stvannlcr Lewis. Enrico
Caruso' and tho Zbyazko boys. .';

xnoso were his professional con-
tacts. His social contacts Include:

Tho Archduke Fran Ferdinand
of .Austria, whose "assassination
started tho World war.

Mrs. O. H. P. .Belmont, with
whoso cooperation ho brought Mrs.
Pankhurst to tho old Madison
Squaro Garden .

PanchoVilla, with whom ho rode
aboUt Mexico on a train for three
weeks in 1915 and in whose behalf
ho engaged In a combined whest--

g match in Rector's res.
taurant in wew York a year or so
later, while American troops were
en rouio 10 tno border.

And tho Prince of Wales, whom
ne .entertainca nt breakfast once
with Georges Carpentler at his
house In Great Neck, Lon Island.

Just now, in addition to taking
on Bill Tlldcn, Frnnk Hunter and
others ,ho is rounding out his ca
reer at the Deux Ex Machina in
tho comeback of wrcstllne. Onlv
mr. uuriey says mere'snothing phe-
nominal aDOut it nt oil that tho
popularity of wrestling come3 In
cycles.

' .

Clarence Saunders
In Another.Scrap

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 18 UP)
Clarence Saunders, whose stores
carry tho.'notaUon "SoleOwner of
My Name," Is In difficulty and says
ne is reauy lor another light.

Tho state corporation' commis
sioner, Raymond L. ' Hnlght,
suspended tho stock selling permits
of Clarence Saunders stores of
SoutnernCalifornia, Ltd- - and Clar
ence SaundersStores of Northern
California, Ltd., yesterday, assert
ing tho permit terms had been "vio
lated in several particulars."

ine man wno advanced from a
store clerk to the millionaire head
of tho Piggly Wiggly chain and
then lost everythingin Wnlt Street
oniy to .start,again wun his new
group of stores, "said he had not
yet been officially notified.

My companies are in' good con
ditlon'," he Insisted, "and I will
fight any action against them."

Halght charged about$76,500 has
ueen appropriatedfrom the north
ern company to pay Saunders'per
sonal expenses for promotion and
organlaztlon. The company op
erates 45 storesand the southern
organization40.

t
Only between five and six per

cent of the timber andlumbet used
In Great Britain Is homo grown.

ed ball In tho city auditorium and
members of the court wre guests
at the queen's ball at a hotel on
the beach.

U
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LOOK.
THESE
OVER

1927FORD
ROADSTER

a Model T and a good
New wheels, top, and

upholstering.Excellent motor-an-

good rubber. Here's a
bargain for you!--

$60
1928 COACH,
CHEVROLET

Here's a real buy in unused
transportation. It's one that
will please you. See itl

$125
CHEVROLET
COACH, 1927

A good smooth motorand fair
tires makethis an outstand-
ing .buy. Snap It up early!

$40
FORD PICK-U-P, '25
Another model T that wilt
please someone, New'

top,
cushionsand curtains.

.Hmm M

$38

W0LC0TT
M0T0RC0.

Buy Your

Now While
PricesAre At
LowestLevel!

BIG TEXAS, .;,,

Now! Finer Furniturefor Less Than Ever Before!

FURNITURE

Greatest

Mo
260

We,now haveoneof the most of home
hat we ever Our

is all new; and
hasbeen at the

Webuy all our from the
our the of

and Our stock is
Save
on this

of
Low

$1.00 Can Auto Polish ....... . . . .,

$1.00 O'Cedar Polish Mop ...... --. . .'. , '.

Quart Liquid Wax and
Wax Floor Duster. Beg. price $2.70 Sale . .,

25c Water JBottlcs ,

$1.25 GreenCream and SugarSetwith holder.

Green Water Glasses,
Goblets, Plates,your choice, per set

. 5 lbs. of Pow-
der 75c value now

Any PocketKnife at

$2.00 Italian Vases

$2.00 FramedPictures

THE

$3.25 Turtle, or

$2.85 Stainless Steel

$2.00 Money Boxes !

$2,00 Metal Clothes .

$1.40 Fish Bowls, size . . . . .". '.'."... .

$5.50 Ilendrix Bird Cages . . ,;. .. : .-. ..

$70 Eagle Coaster "... .........
$7150 Taffeta .;;.. .V;

. - .
v- - '' ,' . ""

..;--
-.;

$10.50 Rugs . . . ...". .; ; f .-
-. .'."-- .

$2.60 Walnut End Tables .It T;t. .

$6.50 Porcelain Top Tables .

$2.75 MeM Kitchen Stools :Whi

$4.75 Golden 6a.h Roclier

$4.75 Bedroom Rocker bencfi-t- o match

$14.95 Cedar Chest

$18.50 Daybetl

$9.85 Iron Bcl Jn. FUler

$7.85 Cotton, Mattress

$6.00 Comforts ,..,..'.

$2.75 Cotton Blankets

$2.25 Pr. Pillows

';., ,vtj-'.-

; .

clmir

SeamlessWilton
Hug ,$89.95

79.85 Rug
'65.60 9x12 Wilton Rug
39.55 9x12

'Rug, $26.40
32.50 9x12 Velvet Rug .$24.35

Many Beautiful Patterns Included
the Above

All Sale

CASH!

DAILY ju.

V.f.

r tttx.
QZ6e ouse (Satisfaction

m:

FURNITURE SALE
MliCES SLASHED ON HOME FURNISHINGS

completestocks
furnishings have shown! merchan-
dise latestdesigns,colors upholsterings.
Everything bought lowestprices possi-
ble. furniture straight factory,
giving customers advantage factory prices

carloadfreight unusually
Money

Group SPECIALS
Exceptionally: Prices

O'Cedar'

Johnson's Johnson's

Glassware: Sherbets,
Luncheon

Wyandotte DetergentScrubbing

Imported

Duck.LawiT Sprinkierjfe

"Kitclienwaro

Hampers

Wagons

Bedspreads

Congoloum

RUGS
$118,40.9x12

9xl2.WHton ..,$59.90
,.,$49.95

Axminster

Price

SPRING. HERALD

PHONE

rates, entire

Alligator

m

or .
1 , - ....

. ; .-
-. . ,: . . . '. . .. . ; r, . . . .

. ....... . . . . . v . .. .

1
- -r.

.
... .

. , ,,..,.

,
. . .

in

x

S9

$189

69$

49$
'Z Price

99$
x.o9

$98
.29
98$

I0I4
$39
$3.98
$598

$I69
$429
S1.79
$3.29
$329

$10.95
$12.95
$6.95
$4-9-8

$3.49
$1.29
$1.39

GAS RANGES
$39.50 Crescent Ga3 Range . ,$32.95
(14-i- n. oven; white enameledfront)
$76.00 Favorite Gas Range with
heat indicator all over porcelain
enamel; Ivory trimmed hi green;
porcelain lined oven.16"in.
Sale Price .,.,,.. , . , $63.95

DRAPERIES
Regular50c SunfastVoile Sale 19c Yd.
Regular8O0 Silk Marquisette Sale . . . .3o Yd.

DamaskLinen Cretonne 1--2 Price
1--3 off on Al Ready-Mad-e Curtaina

Oobm fat and urn owr.nwr Un of' rodsia wood
aad-H- .

. I :"."Lrj--- - S- ' "VyMf

iU"

110 RUNNELS
GreatReductions

reasonableat our regular installmentprices. rNOW
thatwe havethis enormousstock ana" business is so
muchbelow normal mustsell regardlessof costor
profit. We are going to offer this merchandiseat unh-

eard-of low prices order to raise CASH. Visit our
storeduringthis saleand moneyon.yourfurniture
needs. Thanks!

3-P1E-CE- TAPESTRY --SUITE
Ttea&ai

$125.00 Three-piec-e Mohair Living
Room Suite; reversible cushions; but-
ton effect down the front Choice of
taupe or wood rose $70 QC
mohair P UmtfO
$137.50 Two-piec- e all over mohair Liv-
ing Room Suite; reversible cushions;
wood rose $QQ QC
mohair J)'''D

A $G9.50 suite fawn decorated

in green Vanity, Bed, Chestof

Drawers and Bench. Sale
Price---

,$96.00 Genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite
Vanity, JennieLind Bed Che3t of

Drawers, upholstered
bench

95

$69.95
$122.50 genuine Walnut Bedroom Suite

Hollywood Vanity, four-post- er bed,
chestof drawers, .uphol- - &QQ QC
steredbench j ipOumUD

225.00 Nine-piec- e Dining Room, Suite
nevoak finish buffet, table, China

closet, host chairand 5 straightchairs;
upholstered in tapestry (JjliCQ QC
A Wonderful Bargain, . $I .VD

Eight Dining Room Suites at Reduced
Prices

Out-of-tow- n customers de-

livery you

HARDWARE
All Shelf Hardware, including car1
penters hardwareand
otherhardware

Reduced33 1--3 Per Cent;

LEONARD

Buy YOUR REFRIGERATOR now
at a big saving. All our refrigera-
tors Included In this great sale. A
completeline of sizes,

Refrigerator Sale ,..$13.95
$27.50 RefrigeratorSale $19.95

To Be

At

value

Suite with

tSalo Price

Suite
serpentine,front; reversi
ble

RemnantMaterials of all kinds on special table.
Somepiece!loagenough to drapeaToom Others
long utough to,uphototepja. pieces-fo-e

wktdew pillows, etc,
I ! PRJCSPTQSKLL

Everything:in
the Store
Is Sold .

we

in
save

VO

---.

a--,'

A in tapestrypin-

ing Room reversible

cushions.

$69

pace nmp--

$99.50

95

$187.50 Three-Piec-e all over mohair
Living Room Walnut frame; n

cushions $139.95
Your Choice of 22 Living Room Suites

at Similar Reductions

ENAMELED BEDROOM SUITE

$49
$175.00 GenuineWalnutBedroom Suite.

Hollywood Vanity, Four-Post-er Bed,
chest with deck, upholstered bench,"
suite has birdseye maple1!"! 1Q ACJ

and oak inlays pJ.-(-

18 Bedroom at Similar

Reductions--

DINING ROOM SUITE

REFRIGERATORS

$119.75 Eight-Piec-e. Dining Room
Suite-Genui- Walnut BuffetjTaV
ble and.six. chairs, including. host-chai-r;

chairs uphols-
teredin velour, , , .

8995 - ' T)

$S9.95 Six-pie-ce Genuine Walnut Din-ctt- e

Suite extension table, buffet and

four chairs; upholstered in jacquardve--

Sale Price $6o."5

urgedto attend thissale. We make
to your door no matter where live.

tools, builders
items.

$17.75

chair. Many
seats,

Suites

SEWING MACHINES

$85.00 White Rotary Electric Sewing
Machine Sale Price , $49.95
$75.00-SllghU- Used White Rotary
Treadle SewingMachine . , ., .$29.95

PIANOS
Used Piano Worth $150,00 Offer
ed during this sale , , .$49.86
Slightly used mahogany or walnut
Gulbranseh Piano, worth $350,00,
reducedduring this sale ,,..$124J
Make your selection from our 8tok
of 10 Pianos while you can buy them
at a FRACTION of their worth. .
$45.00 Used Victrola ,,....,,18JB

Our Merchandise
Shipped yU

T. P.

'1

k. 5-

"; -

' -- i- Aff ' m&mi nil ij

-

"

.
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fli Spring Daily livratd
nltim a

ach rirnoon aacept lurda and
shihrlnv u

Blti dl'UINU HHIIAUU. ltit
llobert VV Jacobs,liuslnrss Marnier
Wandsll Uerllcnek Mahatflnr Kflltor"NOTiru ro suuscili iu lis
BUbscrlbsra deairintt their arttirs
crmtiKttl will (dense Half In Ihrlr
communication tiolh ttia old . ami
nwaiVdrnr

.,oitlrfi I in rir.l
T?lrthnnrfcl nn.l i

Sulrrf)tlnn llntra
tlallr llrrald

Mall Carrier
Una Tear & 60 IS 1.0

Ml Munina ' J! 75 ii :r.
Thraa Months l &0 ji iJ
On Month J to i w

Antlnnal ItrrirrarnlalU
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cantlle Uank UldB Dallaa. Texas,
Interstate UliiB.. anas it) M ,

ISO N Michigan A Chleatto. IH
Lailnxlon Ave- - Ntw York I'ltr

This paper'a first duty la to print
all th newa that's fit lo print

an fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
In own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reliectlon upon the
character standing or reputation of
any peraon. firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue .f
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being Drought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers ara not responsible
for copy omissions. typoKraplilcal
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In tha next Issue after H
Is brought lo their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damage
further than tha unouot received
by them for the actual apace cot-erln- c

tha error The rlcht la
to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. All advertls m ortlera
ara accepted on ima oasts only
MKiiDKn tub ASStiriATi i riticti.
rhe AssociatedPress la exclusively
intltled to the use for republication
jf all news dlauatchea credited to
l: or not otherwise credllsd In thla

and also the local newsfiaper herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
ilso reserved.

-

A Lost Paradise
T'HEITK la one paradise which

small boys of today may ne er
know. A paradisemore wonderful
thanall the educational mo tcs unJ
radios and automobiles that nnoth-- v

age has brought. The liver
table, that rnccca of freedom

where mothers never ventured, hat

question,

Academy

any place where a' II therefore, In- - affair
fraternity to agent common cold hae be adjourned begun

tales while a vlru.s' cr
agent 'hegrow their annoy-wcak-er

lamps fmmn be incrCased when, rcach-on-d

sulky probable. lns
prim little cast wobbly shadows
up down the walls. There isn't
any place where cockfighters bring
their birds to try them out in
preparation for a event,
and spit at cracks and nev-

er miss.
Livery stables always held

strangemagic a boy. Gay be-

neath, the red nnd yellow signs that
flaunted the dazzling charms a
coming circus the old barnspestled
securely. Within there were
charmsthan Aladdin's lamp could
ever conjure. There were i horse-
shoe nails to be curreptiti-ousl- y

into There were
horsehairs were useful In the
snakemaking experiment which
was tried in mud puddles after
rain.

Sometimes a boy was al'owcd to
help and water the borses, ot
to accompany the stableman as
went the stailj. his lan-

tern queer shadows on the
warm, dark walls, as he looked to
cee If tne norses were propcri
blanketed for the night. And, to
be asked to do an errand at the
Uvery stable . . . ah, that was a
lassport into heaven In the long
igo!

Sometimes the little boys dream-s-i

dreamsof the when they
vould rent a rig and whip and go

through the lilacs of a
night-The-re

was usually a frre engine
louse a police station rame-ahe-re

around corner t hlch
rupplied now and then.
And when the street grew quiet
there was always a voice calling a
nnall boy's namesomewhere down
2ie street

Mothers don't look toward
Itnures now when evenings are
jrowing late. There Is nothing
auman about their machinery. The
Ponk pi n horn has challenge.

the long, low of a pars
ing horse-- Thatwas different.

t

OPINIONS
OTHERS .

Tax-Ti- n kering

IVlchita Times;
a LIST of about SO house bills

dealine: with taxation was' pub-

llshed recently in the Dallas News

fcmethlng has stU'
manifest ever since before it ccm- -

expected suave

has
put

mentioned
arms, carbon natural
rourcea in cnain stores,
jute, tobacco, cement, and lint
cotton .are gropoted In bills.

taxeson sulphur, oil pipe
lines, gas, and

pre provided in others.
bllHoca-stat-e income-tax- ; Tbet

Installment plan of paying
embodied several of

Some of these proposals wor-
thy, most of them not. Most of
them efforts to tinker with

power In one way and an-

other
Texas has goodnessknows,

of new tax But that
pe going to be met
sort of tinkering that roost of
pending bills propose. basic
need Is of a of the
las that "taxation shall

equal as the state
constitution demands. That cannot

broughtaboutby tinkering or by
piecc-ose-al It be ob-
tained only by 4 study of

tax u a whole, and
fhorous,t revision of ex--

Tk, of pndin bills ot

Il1,l..1ft i.l..'an. tiiWm

encourage hope that Ue 42nd
leslslaturo will do nnvthlns? con
structive or Helpful with th tax

' t

How Is Your
HEALTH?

IMttrd hjr Dr. InRo flatdtnn
for the New Vorli

of Mrdlrlnct

THE COMMON COM)
Diseases could well be classified

Into two gencrnl groups those that
kill those that merely dis
able. T latter class belongs
the common cold.

Though common cold may
lead to other and serious dis
eases, such, (or example, as pneu-
monia. primary position Is that
of a devastating human malndy,
which annually costs mankind mil-
lions In of wages and In med-
ical attention.

The cause ot tho common cold
has been sought for since tho ear-
liest days ot bacteriology.
of the many germs tentatively Iden
tified as cause of the cold has
thus stood the test, although
some are commonly associated
with colds.

Recently Dr. and a num
ber of demonstrated
that the common cold is caused

a germ, as thl3 term Is un-
derstood, but by a filterable virus
that is, by some living organism
wntcn is too small to be seen
through out be t microscopes and
which pass through the walls
of a porcelain filter.

By taking the nose and throat
excretions ot those suffering from
a cold and passing materJet,
after dilution. tiirfMiph n nnrrnlnlnl
filter it was found that the rcsult- -

lin& clear fluid could, when placcdrj
.mo ine nose normal indi-
viduals, produce colds.

More recently Dr Long and Dr

tn m

Doull of Johns Hopkins Unhcr-- bcrs in Nicholls Inn the oung law-6lt- y

carried through similar ep-ri-jy- er was asking what the
menu with even fil 'chances'were thnt tho case would
tered material. Their results were be finished the next day. while dis--

too
his

for
his

gone away. C....... mu
Isn't' that the that wretched

Pilous of the tosporting gather d"cI"boys eyes
bigger and of the of It was no wonder that

coW " ma' Possible.the yellow
democraUc and 'f0UE cicrk told

gig
and

grander

of

more

slipped
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HOLLYWOOD Movie musings--
v nen one studio purchased a

story about a young reporter who
mnrrlpd

ni was rainergirl It
may been oeinB his

coincidence paiting, in the

that anotheri
studio also an--
nonnrr.i n tn-- !-- .. W.V.J.
about young
reporter w h 0
marries a rich.

in the
IKI-- i

that
- coincidence sev--

studios be--!1 rilffl fV
tc cgkptcn gan making pic- -,

about the
Lingle slsying, all about the

same
TKnaa FlttTnA rntno i"ilt ioaa tawv. s.w bu4 j j e. .

ing lead in gangster pictures are
known in the studios as "sleeping
tigers" nothing but cartridg
es can be in them.

They've changed plans for Char!
ea Rogersagain. Instead of put

him into that musical
hattrn Musketeers," they de
cided to co-st-ar hrm with Richard
Arlen In mystery story.

DEFENSE
elevation to stardomot Car

man Barnes, Tennesseegirl,
nho never acted on stage
screen, be Paramount'san'
swer to the rifling of Its star-li-st

by WarnerBrothers. "You our
stars and we will make some
more!"

Marlene Dietrich boosted in-
to nation-wid- e favor overnight on
the strength of an unprecedented
publicity campaign delivered

,01 and a similar "build'
Is planned for Barnes,

jwho to as

dio hasJuliette Compton, and

by them Including Joan Crawford,
uiarenceBrown, the Ma.
rlon Davits, Constance Bennett
and Lew Ayres, Bennett al-

ready has a two-pictu-re agreement
witn them, and Lew Ayres again is
reported dissatisfied at Universal,

Kcturnlng- to Paramount, that
company Is expecting a great deal
also from Sylvia Sidney, girl

no replaced Clara Bow in "City
titreeu. She get the "pub--

ouuu-u-p too.

FAME!
King Tut, the trick doc. hla

movie debut in a Baby Peggy '"Captain January.'" Tut is a
mongrel, the patience of at
AJilnt.. tfSa tl' t B HA...IUt..w a... a, uuu(i4i tti,
iricws. Ana wftat aa
become of Peggy?

Operated much like a lawn mow-
er, a rotary hoe combines the
work of toohj In cultivating
ind weeding gardens.

BENAVIDES M. Cuellar erect-
ing nw warehouse adjolalng his
place of bualneaa.

The legislatures,disposition to doer.
about To replace Kay Francis the

vrned, and was to (Luas, the Hungarian
measures on the subject! ready slated for stardom,is ready-woul-d

bo offered. made,for parts which William
The proposea variety of new might play.

taxes. A tax of two acre) Humor It that the Warners
on irrigated lands, on motion lore for the star material
picture distributors, lnsurancelthey lure to their The
agents, lumber manufacturing, names as being desired

black,

lime

Increased
natural public utili-

ties There
tri

tax is
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INFERENCES
tMMIE HAS-t- V

E L L. was
lired. Ho had

jffa la (pent the whole
lay In the law

and was
arT.rr of! by no

jure that was
w 1 n n 1 n g the

on which
ho was cnt;agcrV
As he walkrd rd

his cham--

n.lT,. .nn In ( .. n.. -

, .J.- -. .... ., .ll,mIn
tt.e siting. to sec hlm.

"UTio they?" he asked impa
tlently.

"They said you wouldn t know
names. They from your

Mr Donald Wade."
Not feeling amiable towards

his cousin, Jlmmie washed
hands, brushed his obstinate
hair, and, asked his visitors to
be shown Into room.

A girl entered. She wa3 fair and
decidedly pretty. Her eyes were
blue and her coloring good. He put
her age at about23. The man who

jfollpwed her apparentlywas a few--

oiucr. tie was ana not

uuwuuut, jiuojj.ti
There aPPcars. the might

can or all""" again.tell queer
the Isolationlegs grow hU

as flicker ance upon
the and' no' necessarily hls chnmDCrs hs

loafers

for

he
through

idlng

diversion

neigh

OF

general,

are

tjxluff

uor anu nmr iuii.society
have back from

a stle

a

way,
haps, by!

learnsera

Jake
time.

erviliL'

blank
fired

ting "Man'
have

a

young
before or

course)
Sup" Miss

came a wrlt- -

Paul

Miss

the

may
uciiy

made

lure,

OnH

me way,
Baby

taxes

it be
many

Pow--
bills ell

cents per
taxes all

can

be

be

Its

mo

vy

-- ourts
means

he

ca'tse

are

their come

dark

years tan

With

His featureswere rcg--

brushed fore-ju- st

hcad wthout

society

take

director.

with

four

been

fold.

cousin,

onlUL,"les ufll,;"'u uj ttiow anu
ac'ors-

"I am Evelyn Blake. ...Wc ought
.

not to trouble you. put l me at
aiioru near rirauioru ana your

cousin Mr Wade is our nearest
Inelghbor He said as I was com- -

'"C to London 1 must consult you
on a matter tnat is worrying us
quite a lot."

She had a pleasing voice and she
smiled as 3he spoke. Jlmmie
glanced from her-t-o her compan-
ion. She addd with a slight blush.
"This is my flar.ee, Mr. Duckworth.
He Is a singer.

Donald was so sure you could
help us," added thegirl eagerly. "I
have known him all my life, and
he and his wife came to live near
us when they were married, six
months ago. He has told us ot the
mysteries you have clearedup.

"My cousin, is young," he re-

marked, "and full of strangeenthu
siasms. You must not take all he
says seriously.'

But he Is quite sure if we told
you the factathat are worrying us
you would know the right infer
ences to draw from them.

"One should not rely too strongly
on Inferences," Jlmmie countered,
-- for often there are several expla
nations for the llUlo things we ob-

serve. For instance,I might sug-
gest that you have just been hav
Ing 3. birthday, but I may be en
Urely mistaken."

The lovers exchanged a look ot
surprise. "Why do you say that?"
asked the man.

"Your gloves are new, your tie la
new, and your cuff-link- s have the
peculiar brightnessof the jeweler's,
shop. We all wear new things
sometimes, but several new things

suggesta celebration."
I cave him the cuff-unks- saw

Evelyn, the rosy color showlnc
again on her cheeks.

"Today is my birthday," declared
Duckworth. "It proves that Donald
Wade was right to Bend us to you.

Yes." said the girl. "After
that, Mr, Haswell, you cannot re-

fuse. May I tell you?"
He bowed and she began her

storj. He watched her attentively.
She was not exactly beautiful, but
her features were good and there
was considerable firmness In .her.
small mouth. She was undoubtedly
a girl who would persevere with
whatever she undertook. Failure
and discouragement would not
daunt her. Yet there was anxiety
In her tone, though what she had
to say seemed at first hardly to
justify It.

My sister and I live with our
aunt Miss Querdling. She Is a

woman, with a very
a a C!.. Xmmtt aal Aaittfaiyong UBlUrc. Olio wu fiibav wvtw

fnlnetion and l entirely matfrerenv
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to the opinions of other people.
Consequently sho Is not exactly
popular, tnougnt she is really very
kind and docs a great deal of good.
Perhapssho has enemies. Anyway
she has been receiving threatening
letters, anonymous ones of course.
They-ar-e what we arc worrying
about.

"What exactly do you mean by
threateningletters?"asked Jlmmie.

"At first they were vague,'1 an-
swered the girl. "They said that
sho was to be punished for what
she has done. Then they grew
more definite and said that bhc
was to-b- e killed"

Her voice dropped as she repeat
ed the terrible words. It seemed
that they had undoubtedly shaken
her.

For what ihc had done," echoed
Jimmle. "What had she done?"

'Nothing I mean ft just said
that as though she had wronged
somebody."

"There was no demand for
money? No suggestion of exposure

f revealing secrets unless pay
ment was made?"

"No. Nothing like that."
"Have you the letters with you?"
"No. My aunt has them."
"How does she regard them?"
"She does not take them serious

ly. But we my sister and I feel
that a real danger threatens her
and she ought to be protected."

"What have you done about It?
inquired Jimmic

"We have been to the police, al-

though Aunt Annabelle would not
at first allow U3 to do that. Of
course we have also consulted cur
friends. Donald Wade and others
It was Donald who to'.d me to come
to ou

"How long has your aunt been
getting these letters?"

"For two months," said Evelyn... . . .,
rTney come at intervals oi a weeis
or. iu uays-- xucru nue uuuii oa
(altogether up.to the present. They
are printed in rough characters
and are all posted in the neighbor-
hood, though apparently at differ
snt postoffices or pillar-boxes- ."

Have the police no suspicions
at all as to who sends them?"

At first they thought they might
come from u young fellow called
Joe Allen. He waa an undergar-dene-r

whom my aunt discharged
shortly before she began to receive
them. He had been heard In the
village to say he would get even
with her. But he denies everything.
and nothing can be proved."

Why was he discharged? Had
he anji reason far resentment?"

"Well," said the girt, and the
color came again to her cheeks,
"he might think ho had. My aunt
caught him love-maki- with one
of the maids, and that is a thing
she will not allow."

"Does she not approve of love- -
making?:' asked Jlmmie with a
smile, as he looked from one of
them to the other.
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Anight of broken rest

by houra of
mental-o- r --physical strain;
nervestensedalmost to the
breakinp; point; irritable;
unable to concentrate an-
otherhectic night and mis-
erableday aheadof you.

Why endure It? Dr. BlOea'
NerTJnequleta the nerves, brings
calm and poise, and permits re-
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made In two forms Liquid and
cnervecem; tbduc, Both are
the same theraneutlcally.

Large Package11.00

No," answered Evelyn, "she
docs not"

Sho certainly docs not approve
ot me. If you mean .that, added
Duckworth.

"That Is bad luck," said Jimmic,
"hut I cannotquite tcc why,Donald
sentyou to me. wnat can I do? '

"Ho thought," said Duckworth,
'that you would be able to suggest
sorao way in which tho man who
wroto them could bo caughtbefore
he docs what he threatensto do."

"Tho man or tho woman, I sup-
pose? Women aro perhaps more
fond of sending anonymous letters
than men," said Jimmic, "though
Insinuations rather than threats of
violence are generally their line."

They might, of course, come
from a woman," ngreed Duck-
worth. "Wc had not thought of
that."

"Have there been other dis
chargedservants? Or tenants or
neighbors with real or fancied

"

'There may have been," said the
girl, "but none that wc can seereal
grounds for suspecting."

It seems to mc, Jlmmie sam
slowly, "that your aunt is taking
the wisestview of the matter. Cer-

tainly the police should endeavor to
find out who sends theletters, and
if they continue to come I expect
they" will succeed. Otherwise it 13

best to Ignoie them.'
You do not think my aunt Is

really In danger?'
No," he smiled In reply, "l uo

not think she Is. Such letters arc
cncrally sent by seme ono who

wants to frighten but is afraid to
strike. That is the only inference
t can suggest. A murderer does
not spread unnecessary clues. He
makes his plan3 in secret and he
strikes without warning. If Joe
Allen or any on I'.Ke mm rcallj
meantto injure your aunt why tell
her so beforehand?

"Then you think," said Duck
wort "that Miss Querdling be.
nothing to fear, and Miss Blake
need not worry?"

"Let them take reasonable pre-

cautions If they like, but trust the
police and certainly not worry.'

"I am glad I came," murmured
the girl in a tone of relief. "Donald
said Tmust, but I quite see what
you mean. I will tell Marjorle
she Is my sister and wc won't let
It frichten us any more,

That is very sensioie 01 you.
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Cars Washed

And Greased
T-- P ServiceSta.

6s. W. CATHEY,
3rd ,& GrecK Phone 1178

ffffm Greased
V.1I IIHIsBBBaV WHILEYOU

luunn if skWAIT
Courtehy Service Stations

3rd & Scurry 3rd & Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Charge Accounts

Invited

Grade A

Raw Milk
nUTTEIt. ' UUTTEnnt.K,

CREAM
Produced and sold by a home
dairy , Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 0027

W.D.Goffee
Die Spring, Texas

Phone
78

For Prompt Delivery
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lotherwfe, ifitota tHn. Tow em- -l

(known enemy 'will protably moaj
lire of lira roonsn amusement,"

ueptessingiyurea, jimmia vras
glad to ec6 his callers) depart,
though Uicy left him to the contem-
plation ot thoughtsnot pleasant.

Such n tiresomo day in courtl
Ho frowned at tho picture. London
gripped by ono ot Ha pcrlodle epi-

demics of Influenza and tho dull
court affected by It. There vna-- a

dicker of a Bmllo as Jimmlo recall
ed that tha learned Judge had
sneered bo violently thnt his wig
had almostbounded off his forensic
forehead.

Ho could setaway from it by ac
cepting his cousin Donald's Invita
tion to Visit him and his wife In
Yorkshire. A temptation, Indeed, It
seemed as Jlmmlodcbatcd. Good
ot Donald nnd Nancy to ask him!
If only he could leave his business,
hut It was out ot tho question, VqU.
how tired he Was I

A Vigorous sneeze jerked him up
from his lethargy. 'Ho must wrlto
tho wadesand decline ttielr vllAl
Hon with thanks.

Ho did not know It. but thai
sneezo latsr was to prove
prophecy.
(Copyright, 1030, 'J. B. Llpplncott

Co.)
"Holed out," of golf Into n fatal

riddle! That's Jlmmlo's fnto In to-

morrow's Installment.

Double Jeopardy
ContentionMade

OpinionSubject
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 18 UP)

The court of criminal uppeab re
cently handeddown a vcidlct con-

cerning the double jeopardy con- -

;cntlot In murder cases.
The opinion was written In the

appeal of Ofllto Hcrrcrn, sentenced
to death for the murder cf Shcnfi
iJ. T. Muiray in Mncon county
orcrra stood trial twice and was
sentenced to death both timed. Hit
first conviction was reversed hnd
rcntandod by the court of ciimlnni
appeals because lic Indictment
failed to nllcge the crime was com-
mitted with malice, aforethought.

In the' first appeal, his attorneys
took advantageof this defect in
the Indictment and won a reversal.
In the second, his attorneysclaim
ed he could not be placed in
jeopardy of his lifo twice for the
3ame offense and that since his
first conviction had been leversed,
the most serious offense he could
ba tried for was murder without
malice. The maximum sentencefor
murder without malice is five
years.

The nppeals court held it was
not double jeopardy and that he
really had been placed In jeopardy
but once. Since his attorneys won
a point by objecting to tho defec-
tive indictment, there was no
jround for the double jeopardy
contention, the court held,

A further decision along this lino
however, would clarify tho ques-
tion. It would have becti raised
had the court reversed the three--
year sentence accessed rormcr
Judge John Brady ot Austin for
the murder cf MIS3 Lehlla High- -

amith. Brady'sattorneyssaid thej
wero prto.-'-c- tl to contsn1 tb"

Wlaf H
Cr.s
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Drady'a conviction on murder
without malice, precluded tho pos tho
sibility of his being tried for n the
more serious offense, evrn though
he was tried first for murder with
malice.

They arrrucd that any subsequent
Jury would be bound by the ruling-
of the former panel and limited the
sentence that could be assessedto
five years or less.

Several casei now arc pending,

Sore Bleeding Gums

Only one bottle Loto's ryorrhctt
Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case,
Cct n bottle, use as directed, and If
you aro n6t satisfied druggi-l- s will
teturn your money. Cunningham
and Philips. Adv.
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decisions in which would .clarify
situation. Tho tssuo arosewhen
manslaughterstatuto was dis

carded and the "murder without
statuto substituted In tha

general murder laws.
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APPLECART
ON CAPITAL'S CIGARETTE PREFERENCES'
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By Robert Himself
Creator ol "Believe It or Not"

Tliey keep you guessing down in
"Washington! And for awhile, I'
thoughtold gold might actually
lose its first tastc-tc- st in 2 vears.

ing cigaretteswith namesconcealed.
BrandY almostspilled O.G.'sapplesi

But old gold's nature-bor- n

goodness to tasteand throat is as
hard to beat as it is easy to take. ,
Final score: o'ld gold, 259; Brand
X, 202; Brand Y, 224; Brand Z, 189.
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Attcxtattd Vittt Photo

.' lEddla Morgan, ttar first baioman of the Cleveland Indians,
announced tie would quit baseball and help hi father In a

' factory at New Orleans. Ho wa dissatisfied with a saUry offer.

IN TRAIN

AuotittttPitsxPhota- . .
Mrs., L. H. Dearlng, ChattanSoga, Tenn. (left), and Mrs. E. G.

Zacharjas, Atlanta. Ga., among those robbed when six bandits held up
Gig Four train at Bellefontalne, Ohio.
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CagleTurns Clerk

Atsoclatfd Tret Photo Aitoctatcd Picas Photo
Christian "Red" Cagle.Army grid F'oyd McKlssack, 22, Memphis,

Iron star for four seasons, has Tenn., choir director and radio
turned hla. talents to the New York singer, was shot to death at his

t
stock exchange, and now la a floor home, by Oscar Neely, 39. who

, for a firm of Wall street Hce said was suffering from shell
broilers." shock.
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v. shell fired by the coast guard cutter 145 shat-

tered tha cabin of the Canadian liquor ship, Josephine K., and killed
the captain was at tha wheel. The ship was seizedby guards-
men' outside York bay. Cinadlangovernment has askedfor
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Ajjocidfctf Tim VUoto

Waller Wllllamslpres.ilent of the
University of Missouri and honorary
president of the Press Congress oft
'the World signed a protest to Sec-
retary'of State Stimsbn and Prest
dent of Cubaagainst the suppression'
and censorship of Havana papers
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Mrs. Rose Hlekey testified for the
state the New York trial
James Matthew Maxon, Jr., 22.
charged with slaying aged fellow
roomer her lodging house.

19 IN

Rulna a poorer class apartment building Mexico City
rartfcaualce w!t!e!i shook a laroo section the country.
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BUTLER'S PROSECUJR COURT PRESIDENT
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Anociated Prett Photo
Capt. C. Watts (left) was named Judge to prosecute the case for the government

fn the court-marti- of MaJ. Gen. Smedley D. Butler (center), charged with a defamatory state-
ment about Premier Mussolini. Rear Adm. Louis R. De Stelgiier was appointed presidentof the court
composedof six rear admirals anda officer who will hear testimony aaainst the defendant.

HUDSON TUBE TRAIN WRECK t
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Nineteen persons were- In tha wreck of a Hudson river tuba train at New York City. The

second cat oft ho train. Inbound from JerseyCity,' N. J.". ip!lt: switch and was thrown. from. the tracks,
partly telescoping tho car" ahead. Here-l- a a general-- view of the wrecked care.
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Vrtt Photo
Alf Engeifof Salt Lake cl(y,

Utah, with a leap of 243 feet let, a
new world's record ski Jump at Ola
Pines. Cal.. winter tporta

ArchbishopIII

Anoelattd LPrrt Photo

The Archbishop of Canterbury,
from aggravated

by was ordered take
a rest of least three months by
his physicians.
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REORGANIZE PENN ATHLETICS
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President Thomas.8. Gates (left) and his board of trustees
will take over control of sports. Dr. E. LeRoy Mercer, of
Swarthmora college (right), will be dean of the departmentof
edusatlon-underth- e new plan which to end "overemphasle
of

.INVESTIGATE CRAFT SEIZURE
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Thrse mambsr ef ths board of Inquiry Investigating tha capture,
of tha rum runner, JotsphlneK by coast guards nearNew York City
In wfelafcthe klf w ef tha cralt was killed are shown abov. Left to
rlMf Cam. J, E. Sticks, Caa4,T. M. Molloy and CwL JB, Bryan.
"Hw are Mwaa mimasraaf Mia saliad Cani4ln boat's -

, middled i'ma I'Aolo
Delicate thermo-coupl- hejd by

C. Hawley Cartwrlght; physicist at
California Inttltuta of Technology,
Pasadena,Which aro Uied to gauge'
"Prature.of star, and planets.

Vice CaseWitness
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Attocliuit Presi Phcto'
Harry Levy, arrested'at NeW

Orleans. Is wanted In New York
City lor testimony In the' Investiga-
tion of alleged "framing" of women
oy vleo squad members.

Fighto "Gag" Law "
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' i4uoeu(fd Pfi Paolo
StateSenator GeorgeH. Lommen

of Eveleth who sponsored Minne-
sota newspaper "gag1 law now
favors ito repeal. Tha "dag" law
brought opposition from publishers
all. over the country.

Starts Training
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Anaorlntcd Prent Photo
Johnny Kuck Is training at his

home In Wilson, Kas., for the Olym-
pic tryouts In shot-pu-t events. Ho
established a new Olympic record
In the gamesat Amsterdam In 1928.

Henry V. Anderson
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Oil Production Is
Notably Curtailed
In SeveralStates

NEW YOnK Feb. 18 W-- Oll

production In the United States
was notably curtailed during 19.10

except In Illinois, Kentucky, Indi-
ana,Michigan, Ohio and Kansas, it
was shown today In a symposia .f
papersdelivered before thcAmerl
can Institute of Mining and Me
tallurgical Engineers.

Henry A. y of Tulsa. Okla.,
discussing the production and de
velopment situation of Kansas
said the total 1930 production for
that state would approximate

barrels,with the possibility
final f I cures will shove tho total
upwards. In this case tfio e

record of 1918 will be threatened
Oklahcma's crude production In

1930 was about 40,000.000 barrels
under (1929, due to statewide cur-
tailment, said Ley, despite while
the 'state developed the largest Ini-

tial production from current well
completions .In Its history. The
output could have exceededall pre-
vious years.

M. O. Cheney of Coleman, Texas,
reported declining activity and
sharp reduction of production for
North Central Texas, and W. E.
Hubbard and H. E. Crum discussed
the 9 per cent production Increase
In the Texas Panhandle. They
said the actual capacity of the
Panhandle was probably 100.000

barrels a day, as compared to the
40,000 allowed under state prora
tion.

Fourteen new producing hori
zons were proved on various domes
and structuresalong the gulf coast
of Texas and Louisiana in 1930 de-

spite proration,L. P. Teas of Hous-
ton. Texas, reported.

H. K. Shearerof Shrcvcport, La.,
said the natural decline of older
fields In South Arkansas, North
Louisiana and Mississippi brought1
production below the demands of
local markets. Drilling in Arkan-
sas reached the lowest stage since
the discovery of oil, he said.

;

StateCalendar
AUSTIN. Feb. 18 CD Attorney

Ceneral.JamesV. Allred today an-

nounced his approval of the fol-

lowing bond issues
White House Consolidated Inde

IMPROVED ROASTING

PROCESSRESULTS IN

DISTINCTIVE COFFEE

FlavorSuchasNo OtherCoffee
Has is Marvelously De-

velopedThrough Control

Beyond a doubt tne most revolu
tionary event in the history ofi1
coffee was tne invention ana pat---

markableroasting process by Hills
Bros, of San Francisco.

This processis called Controlled
Roasting. By permitting1 only a
few pounds of codec at n time to
passcontinuously throughtheroast
ers in which the heatand speedof,
operationareaccuratelycontrolled,

perfect roast is insured. Every
berry is roasted evenly with the
result that there is a matchless,
uniform flavor in every pound.

Testsshow that such flavor can--
urif K w tK nmrnn '

method of roasting coffee in bulk.il
In spite of watchful care, the op--1

erator cannotprevent variation of
roost in the different batches. Nat-- 1

tirally there is variation in the
flavor.

In order to keep their delicious'
coffee absolutelyfresh, Hills liros.
pactit in vacuum. By this process
air. which destroys the flavor of'
coffee, is taken out of the can andI

kept out Ordinary-ransr-eve-n ifj
air-tigh- t, do not keep coffee fresh.
Hills Bros. Coffee is sold every--'

where by grocers. Ask for it by
name and look for the Arab the
trade-mar- k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. ois:i

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

I'honr 535 SIS

BUSIN ESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
A ttorneys--At-- 1 jw

General Practice In all
, Courts

CTSiren uldg.
rbono 501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DenUst

Petroleum Bldg.
V Phone281 '

pendent School District, $3,000;
rralrle Hill Independent School
District..Limestone county, K000!
Reeves County Road District No.
I, 73.000: Kerr County-- iioad uonus
MO.OOOf Fort Stockton Independ-

ent School District, J100.000J City
of Eampa, refunding bonds,

RADIO
Daij By Day

Hy C. K. MUTTEKF1ELD
Associated l'resi. Iladlo Editor

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 LP) To

morrow night Is moving time for
Radio Roundup, tho WABC net-
work feature uhich corrals a wide
group of stage and radio stars each
week.

It goes on an hour later, at 10:30,
so that apeparanccs of stage per-
sonageswill not conflict with their
theatrical eneacements.

This week's bill Is to include Roy
Atwell, stage monologlst, and the
return of Annette Hcnshaw, con-

tralto, to the microphone. Freddie
Rich's orchestra supplies the nec
essary tunes.

Henry M. Ncely, veteran radio
personality, is making plans to re--

Roilgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants

Audits. System". Incomo Tax
901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.

San Angclo, Texas
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Anglo

Theron Hicks
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

Free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

DouglassHotel Bldg:

IBMHHMEBSsHHBSBs99BaBBBBBi
f. ;

LET US DO YOUIt
SIOVCSG STORAGE

TACKING
or

CRATING L
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
111 East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL

PHONE

NOW

201

f Phoned
78

For lTompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
5, Grocery-SIark- .(

4
I IBBFACnCUAlXNTtm

GLASSES
fkl SuitYmt EreAre t Ptetsw

DK. It. WOOD
U7 East Third Sheet

It's

Chick Time!

SPECIAL
Chick Sale!

(For Short Time Only)
Cc each

(Certain Breeds)

Logan
HATCHERY

PHONE 610
103. W. 1ST

-- . Dr. W. B. Hardy
metesto announcethe opening of bis office

C for the general practice of

Dentistry
402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366 .

'vivo his old stneer'smemories, In
Iwhlch light opera U revlowed.
When ho statuvia an NBC Hook-pu- p

has not been definitely settled.
But nlans for the hew scries In
clude an orchestra directed by
Harold Sanford nnd a. number of
vocalists.

Uh to a Year or so ago. Ncely, as
the old stager, put on a similar
weekly period on WJ2 and stations
on Friday nights.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Morton Downey, tcnor( and

Freddie RlchM orchestra, WABC
andstationsat 6.

Bobby Jones' golf chats, WEAF
and network at 7.

Mary Plckford Interviewed In the
musical cocktail, WABC chain at
7:30.

Will Rogers guest of Olive Palm
er and artists, WEAF network at
8:30.

Tandy Mackenzie, tenor, singing
In the pleasurehour, WJZ nnd one

REG'LARFELLERS

l Hadds
SWELL

DREAM UA HJ&Wt!- -

t DREAMT OOMLAUP
jAVE ME H16

'BAKERY FOR A
BO.THDAY

PRESENT'.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

"'T Trademark HeElitfreilXLiJ.lA patent offc.

SCORCHY

(XS. WHtZ., BETTV- !- LOOK'.
THERE. ARE THE 1eER
COWBOYS ANDTJARMED

niEr THE
THET WEKT APTER.1

WWW

BIG SPRING, TtfXAL, DjULTsHKIULD

network at SiSQ, rfrt4 at lollS
for anotherHoofcHp,

Little km Johnson, teuMS star,
Interviewed by Grantlahd Rico,
WEAF setupat 9:30.

Florence Easton, operatic sopra
no, guest artist In the Columbia
concerts program at over tho
WABC chain.

i
WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

WEDNESDAY

Scnnto
Harry S. New, former Postmas

ter General appearsbefore postal
tease investigating committee

committee considers
lloxMa bill to double loan value of
veterans compensation certificates.

Banking committee continues
quiry Into banking conditions.

"VPTA

Dairymen Appear bcioro food
vrstlgatlng committee.

Muscle Shoals conferees meet.
Foreign relationscommittee

u.

Trademark Reslaterrd
I'ouui orric

AMD

Trademark iUcUlvrad
Patent

rfiOT THE 0JJMAN S(wr
3S., tAX THREfe tAONTOS'.

VI.k-- v. .iTK-n- r.vuv
1MKCC IWnina nnn
60VJE SM.ES tS)tts:-5-0 6quon
IDEW. tT6 THE OU

HUA 3USV UK6 &t".
ROM1- -- HWWr ri",fACW

X

9:30

con

.?.

"(--

riders Morl on tfcenni in ptf o(
stiver.

Receives second deficiency bill
from appropriations committee.

Considers territories legislation.
Commerce committee considers

oil legislation.
ways and means committee

siders wheat embargo.
TUESDAY

Senate
Atmroved conference report on

Independent offices supply bill.
Debated veteranslegislation

Muscle Shoals.
Agriculture open

ed Investigation of dairy prices.
Banking committee continuedits

financial study.
House

Heard on communism
Representative Bachtnann.

Ways and means nnd interstate
commerce, committees consiuorcd
oil .legislation.

Judiciary committee, approved

P1MI3MEO THE
PAHS OP

ECLAIR AM COPFE6
RKG,5 AN' t WAS JUS'
TEARlN INTO THE'
coconutpie When

mom woke me
UP FOR

BT ulsir;.
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Foreln affairs
ported measure to let United
Stales participate I'oiar pro
gram.

Anrlculturo committee considered
$76,000,000 reservoirs

F. Leo
of Snii

SAN ANOELO. Texas, Feb. 18
UT) Brown F. Lee, former legisla-
tor andveteranattorney,was elect-
ed mavor vestordnir defeating P.
E. (Pat) Dooley by volo of 2.390
to CS1. special election HaQ been
called to elect asucccsBorto the
lato Mayor A. A. Glover.

Airplane services In op-

eration last year covered
miles airways In Europe, 49,428
miles In the United States, 0158 In
Australia and 3769 In Africa.
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As Koet lulls
nnun. UFtK nanto of

at the Morgans, theater
resulted Injuries to to-

night when part of tho roof of tho
theater caved In, Tho building
was with crowd of Mardl
Qtni carnival holiday makers.

i
Under now regulation all mp--

tor gasollno sold Hungary must
contain 20 per cent of alcohol.

JOB
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aiusoN
Printing Offlco Supply

Company
Phono SIS 811 E. Third St
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Somewhere Shining

WesternFront

More Fuel Flames
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K. M. BRKWKK,
D. O. D.

Geitral ?rctfc- -
Obstetrics

Osteopathia Treatment
Crawford Hetel

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

MOVIN'
PITCHERS

SHUT1.
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Lin to

(6 words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After Viral Intertloni
Line :.. 4o

Minimum 20a
Iljr the Slantb l

Fer word . .... 20a
Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED udvertlslnB
trill be Accepted until 12
noon week days and
6:50 p. m. Baturday (or
Bundny Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserves
4: the rlnht to edit and

elasslty properly all ad
vertlsementB for . the
best Interests of stiver-- .
tlser' and reader.

ADVnnTSEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-pho-

on memorandum
chargepaymentto bo
made tmmedlatelitvafter
expiration. w

Eimoits In classified
will bo gladly

corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion after first lnser
.tlon.

AOVEriTISEMENTS of
more than one1 column
width will not be car.
rled In the classified ace-tlo- n,

nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

!?55? JT555--

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'jjj0?80 Notices X)

STAKED Plains lodge No. 698 A
F&AM meets 2nd and 4th
tSays. Lee I'orter. Secy

. Lost and Found 1

child's link bracolet and
strandt'ot w'lnc-color- beads.

. Reward, Finder please call at

sj

,

SPj Runnels or phone 197.

Public Notices
PHONE 123 and lot us do your

laundry; rougn ury with nat
work finished. Be pound: blan-
kets 25c. One Day Service. Mack
tsariy. 000 mate,

CRAZY CRYSTALS
Represent IS gallons of Crazy

v Water health and happiness:
brings Mineral Wells to your
nome. t. a. wasson. Agent, us
Qregg.

, BusinessServices 6
Transfer, Storage, Packing

. and Shipping of
Household Roods and merchandise,
Illx Transfer & Storage Co.. Phone
160 flay. H8 night.

Woman's Column 7
1

BEAUTY SHOP
NEW location at COS Malh St.
Marcels.60c; finger waves.SSo

Mrs. .Howard Alford
HOSE MEND1NC1

Let Us Mend That Run
' MRS. LEVERETT

NS, United Dry Goods Co.

1EMPLOYMENT

JpjiJ!jzJl
POSITION wanted by experienced

-- bookkeeper and collector; 1
years with local company. Write
Box 100, in care of Herald.

FINANCIAL

'Bus, Opportunities 13

FOR SALK Miniature Golf Course
at Forsan; tt real bnrgain. Wrlto
Box SO In care of Herald.

Money to Loan 14
. AUTOMOBILE LOANS
on good, late model automobiles;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments

- smaller. See1 me first.
ODIS PETSICK

, Phone 14 102 W. 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments' are made at this office.

collins & garrett
Loans--andinsurance

122 E. Second Phone 882

NEW LOCATION.
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED' ARTHUR TAYLOR
204 ItUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING. RBFINISIUNO

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves nnd furniture on

all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1051

NEW elcctrlo Singer sewing :"

for salo cheap.' 301 E. 6th.
EQUITY In electric stove for sate

or trade. Call at 210 Nolan for
particulars.

HOTPOINT elcctrlo range: a S20Q
one In good condition; S2& cash.
InquirO at' dance hall by Airport
un Bankjiead Highway. -

Livcstock-&Pc-ts 20
FINE English bull terrier pup; 8

weeks old; will sell very reason-
ably; makes, good playmate or
fine watch dog; 707 Johnson,
Phone 1101.

Poultry & Supplies21
It's CIIICIC Timet

Custom hatching 14.26 tray; set
egg now; chick special
(certain breeds )this week. Lo- -
gan Hatchery, 1C3 W 1st. Ph. 610.

Miscellaneous 23
FANCY dressed squabs; SOo ea, V,

II. Cope. Jr.. 206 W. N. 3rd.
CHINESE elms for sale; II each,

Call at 901 W. 3rd,

Jntdto Buy 25
WANT to buy second hand Frigid,

airs; must be In gooal condition.
. TU Wolft F9B. U M, Co,

homa. Texas,

tENTAtJS

MEYER COURT '
"For People Who Care"

Cosy Apartments Phont 117

MODIinN furnished apart
ment: gae, light and water pcia;
plenty of hot water when you
want It! garage for your car) J5
weekly, i'hone 106S, "

PUR nut: bills paid;
references required; no children
or. pel, avid urcHK a iiuiio an,1

TWO and iToom tur.l apartments;
Nolan, Main or Douglass Bin.;
rm house and shack, Jones
Valley. It. U nix. Phone 189 or
280. ,

NICELY furnished apartment;mod
ern conveniences,'close in. I'none
547.

VERY deslrablo apartment; private
nam; garage; bins paia. 1901
tunnels. , '

APARTMENTS! 11, 2, and 3 rooms:
noi una com water, iigm ana
gas furnished. Camp Coleman.
Phono CI, Mrs. W ,L. Daber,
Mannger.

TWO-roo- furnlBhed apartment:
rent reasonable; all utilities
paid; located 512 Main. I'hone
642.

ALTA VISTA apartment: complete
ly lurmsneu: comrortaoie: cool
In summer; all bills paid; gar--
age. uorner or sin ana jsoian,

CLOSE In on paved" street: furnish
ed, modern uplcx apartment,
Apply 208 E. 4th or phono 686.

TIIREE-roo- m furnished apartment
very .uesirnuie; privato bath; hotana coia water, isou Runnels.

TWO- - or npartment;i close
In: bills pnld; hot water; gnrace.
811 Johnson.

IDEAL, 1'L.ACE TO LIVE
HOMEY rooms: furnished nrtlstlcal

ly; hot nnd cold water; bills paid;
tor couple; i mocks irom Hetties
410 Johnson.

NlCEI.Y furnished apartment In
brick duplex; nil conveniences;

25. Phone H. LRlx at 260.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms and bath: all modern
conveniences; suitable for couple.
Apply 609 Nolan.

COMPLETELY furnished apart
ment; 3 largo rooms; glassed-i- n

sleepinc norch: cIobo to West
Ward; located In south sldo of
duplex, 03 , Lancaster; S2S
month. Apply 603 Lancaster.
Phono 60S.

TWO-roo-m modernly furnishedapartment;close In; built-i- n fea-
tures; large ' closet; hot water;
south front apartment In east
sido of duplex; all Utllltl.s fur-
nlBhed. Phone 305.

tj'teepjngJVmsJH
NICE large room furnished for

ngnt nqusekeeping; suitable for
small family; 13 week; bills paid.
-- it . scurry. .

Bedrooms 28
NICE, clean, front bedroom; con

necting oatn; moucrn nome;
strictly private: SIS month: gar
age If desired. 707 Johnson.
I'hone 1101.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM and board for two tnon

good hot meals; plenty of hot
water; very reasonable. 808
Gregg. Phone 1294.

Houses 30
MODERN house: partly fur.

nlshed: locatedon Scurry. Phone
O. H. McAllister. 9C1.

TWO-roo-m house: unfurnished;
rear of 809 Aylford. Stripling
iuia Co., West Texas Natl. Bank
mag., i'none tis.

SIX-roo- brick home for rent or
sale; 901 Douglass; near new
West Ward school. Str nl nil
Land Co. Room 1. West Texas
uank Uldg Pliohe 718.

SIX-roo- m houBo for rent. See Elmo
Wasson. I'hone 752 until
o'clock.

UNFURNISHED house; 6 large
rooms and bath: modern In every
respect; shades and linoleum lo
kitchen; 1610 State St. I'hone
698.

VERY modern house; gar.
age. Phone 1043--J or apply at
izuo itunnels.

HOUSE five rooms, bath, break
fast room; garage and servant's
room; itoi Owens. Phone 122
Bruce Frailer.

FIVE room house: partly furnish
ed; .reasonable rent; 2108 Main
St. mono sto-- J.

FURNISHED stucco tinuu! 2 rooms
sleonlng norch. bath: hot and cold
water;,all bills paid. 1202 Gregg.

FIVE-roo- 'buniralow' on 9th St
close In; newly papered and re
paired. Apply to Mrs. ' C. S.
Jioimes. hi llregg.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex

clOBe In; hardwood floors; all
moaorn conveniences, riiono 766
W,

imiltt..nnm km ft,.... I .1. a., ......... ....
Vw.-.ww- u,kM. .l.OMCM BIUI.1,11 Umv"i KarnbDi cioae in; unoioum
Mttvt Dimuvn turiiiBiieii; moucrn
uuiiTBiiiButc,, uuj fHoian,

UNFURNISHED duplex; close In;paveu street; garage. Call at
700 Johnson or phone 341-- J after
O 1. JU.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur.i'", uver garage. 1'liono ibt,
Wanted to Rent 34.(yv

WANT to rent 125- - or lSO.ncre
farm; will share crop; have
pieniy pi neip ana financing.
Write llox 1461. Hlir flnrlnir In.
quire West Side Grocory, W, 3rd

REAL ESTATE I

Housesfor, Sala 36
THUEE-roo- house for sale; "bath;gas and light; garage. See own- -

r at tsus toung tit.
THREE-roo- boose; will take good

iar in iraue. sius
Farms & Ranches 38

FOR SALE J!0. ncres of unlm
wruveu (arm lanui miles fromStanton; would consider good
resilience, some notes, some cash."i'i'j vieaiiers.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED OAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 4tl E. 3rd
WIH iwy ? for, HM'AF9fdi a4 CheYfolH '

k

l

GN WATCH

A dog about tho home Is an ever ready assur-anc- o
of protection. Too, every cntlt' should know

tho companionship of u dog... -

If you havo dogsof any Ttlnd to sell, tell of their
worth "with Herald classified advertising'In tho
"Livestock and Pcta" classification. " Real pros-
pectswill read your offer there, . .

ADVERTISE

KoUh

'
...--.

Chicles and -

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44

1929 ,

Chevrolet Sedan .

For Sale At BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition and with four
new tires; will sell at bargain
price. See C. r. Garrett at Her-
ald office.

IndependentOil
Men'sCorner

By CUAKLES . BOWLES
Almost without realizing the

stupendous task it is
tho oil Industry in tho United

States is pinching in tens ot thou-
sands of its wells, and actually
shotting In hundreds of others.
with tho result that if the prora-
tion schedules now in force
throughout the country are con-
tinued to the end of the year the
United States will produce about"
100,000,000 barrels less crude oil
than in 1020.
In 1929, tho production of crude

oil in tho United Statesshowed an
Increase of 104,000,000 barrels over
1028, 'Therefore, tho reduction of
100,000,000 barrels In 1930 is easily
the -- biggestJob' the oil producers
of ,he;United Statesever did.

The amazing thing, is that it is
being done with tho positive knowl-
edge tha't-iher- e is today in the Ok
lahoma City field,- - In West Texas.
and in California a "potential" of
probably3,00,000 barrels a day. In
rront oi inc proaucers are tnesc
millions of barrels of. potential pro
duction oil that can be produced.
This Is more oil than was ever "In
sight" before and an almost irre
sistible tcmfitatlon, especially to
those who actually "need" to pro
duce crudeoil. 'Behind them, in ex
pensive storage,aremore than C00,--
000,000 barrelsof crude oil that has
been produced and that has not
yet been used up. Around them Is
enough oil to supply current de
mands. Oil beforo them oil be
hind them oft all around them. So,
In this sea of oil, there has been
only one thing to do and the oil
men havo done It. They cut down
and are cutting down their daily
production so that the year 1030
will see over 100,000,000barrels less
oil brought to the surfaco of the
ground than In 1929.

For years.Oklahoma, Texas and
California have produced from 75
to 80 percentof the countrya total
output, with the remaindercoming
from Kansas,Arkansas,Louisiana,
tho Rocky Mountain Statesand tho
area east of tho Mississippi.

It is estimatedthat tho produc-
tion of crude oil, for tho year 1930,
comparedwith 1929, will be about
as zoiiows:

California, 1929, 292.S34.00O, 1030,
224,833,000, Decrease 07,701,000,

Oklahoma, 1P29, 255,004,000; 1930,

218.09000; Decrease 36,410,000.
Texas, 1929, 296,876.000; 1030,

Decrease, 3,724,000.
--All other, 1929, 102.000.000; 1030,
166,003,000; Decrease, 10M7i;000. ""

TotalB, 1029, 1,007,323,000; 1930.
902,582,000; Decrease, 104,471,000,

As shown above, the decrease in
Texas will a little more than off
set the increaseIn "all other" areas
(Kansas,Arkansas, Louisiana, the
Rocky Mountain area and east of
the Mississippi) while California
and Oklahoma will show a combin-
ed increaseof ebout104,000,000bar
rels,

During the year 1030 nrobablv
about 100,000.000 barreu of crude
and refined oil will be Imported in
to the United States, the crude oil
coming almost entirely from Vene-
zuela, Colombia and Mexico and
the refined products from the re--
fineries on tho islandsot Ciwacao,

Aruua and front refineries In
tMtHMIa, OotemW Htd Mexico.

TtMtMAiMU of producers have

.Tit V
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been hard hit by tho drastic pro
ration schedules enforced in tho ef
fort to reduce crude production.
Based on tho average price of
crude oil in tho United.' States in
1929 $L27 a barrel), the 104,000,000
barrels that representUie decrease
In 1030, would havo a market value
of about 1130,000,000. Probably
tho most convincing reason for
holding back the produptlon in the
United States has been to reduce
tho amountof crude oil In storage.

However, If while operators In
tho United Statesare reducingthe
1930 productiontby 104,000,000 bar-
rels, there will be about 100,000,000
barrels of foreign oil brought into
the United States, it looks as if a
fewbig importers, rather than the
thousands of our own producers,
have been the real beneficiaries of
a. sltiintlnn thftt "iqhiitq In'.' 100.000.--

loOO barrels and "lets. In" 100,000,000
barrels.

TexasAlmanac
Of 1931 Issued
By Dallas News

The Texas Almanac, and State
Industrial Guide, edition of n93L
which has just been issued by the
Dallas Morning News, might more
properly be called an encyclopedia
of Texas. Nearly everything one
might wish to know aboutTexas Is
found In this new volume. Among
the. subjects covered in articles
and statistics arc agrlculturo and
livo stock raising, manufacturing,
commerce, finance, minerals, rail
roads, highways and automobiles.
aviation, foreign commerce, geog
raphy and physiography, forests
and lumber production. Irrigation
and reclamation,wild animal, bird
and fish resources,population, his
tory, government, education and
churchesand' religious organiza-
tions.

New- - censusfigures are given.
Thereare severalhundred articles
and statistical tables containing
several hundred, thousand facts
about Texas. There isa full text
of the State Constitution, with ex
planation of each ot the fifty-on- e

amendmentsthathave been rati
fied since adoption of tho constitu-
tion In 1876. Constitution ot the
United States Is Included also. A
folded sheetcarries on one side a
political and. railroad map and.on
tho other side a highway map,
There are about 8,000 namesand
addresses of federal and state of
ficials, county and'district officials,
mayors, school superintendents,
chamberof commerce, secretaries,
writers, painters, musicians and
others.

Questions such as the following
can bo answeredfrom tho Texas
Almanac: When was Fort Phan
torn Hill established? Where?
What is the highest mountainund
what is tho deepest canyon in
Texas? What was the acreage,
production and valuo of broom
corn In Texas in 1930? How many
airplane landing fields aro therein
Texas? What railroadprojectsare
to be under construction In 1931?
How many kinds of native oak
trees are found in Texas? What
was tho 1030 census population of
Winters, Texas?

The new Texas Almanac contains
an article about each of the S31
counties, alsobrlef-nrilcle- a' about
the more Important cities and
towns. While the primary purpose
ot the TexasAlmanac is to give
Information about Texas, certain
other, information ot general Inter-ea-t

Is given. The new edition has
384 pages, Is printed on book paper
and is Illustrated with a number
of half tones, Tho price is e0o a
copy by mall,

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Vu.-M- Ike

Naval will obey orders promptly,
especially when they come from a
Judge, Mike was in court as a
witness. "Take the chair," said
the judge, Mike started . tor tho
door with U.

" ,i i

North Carolina's oystercrop this
season is" xbq ot ttio" best in the
state's history, fcut' tge 'deiuaad is
4W.

t

Hoover
(CONTINUED FROM 'PAqE 1)

75 per cent ot tho veteransmay bo
expected to claim tho loans,,or Iho
sum of aprpoxlmatcly $1,000,000,000
win do needed to bo' raised by tho
treasury. ' .

I will not undertakoto enumer
ate all of tho ground for objections
to this''proposal.

"Thcro nre a numberof most se
rious objections, some of which are
matters ot method and some of
which nre matters of fundamental
prlnclplo affecting the future ot
our country nnd the scrvlco men
themselves. '

"I havo supported, and tho na
tion should maintain tho important
principle that when men havo been
called Into Jcopaidy of their very
uvea in the protection of tho na
tion) then tho nation as'awholo in
curs a special obligation beyond
that to any other group of its citi
zens.

"These, obligations can not be
wholly met With dollars nnd cents.
But good faith and graUludo re--'
quire that protection be given to
them when in ill health, distress
and in need.

700,000 On List
"Over 700,000 world war veterans

or their dependents arc today re
ceiving monthly allowances r.fdr
theso reasons. Tho country, should
not bo called upon however, cither
directly or Indirectly, to supportor
make loans to these who can by
their own efforts support them-
selves.

"By far tho largest part of the
huge sum proposed' in this bill is
to bo available to tho3o who art
not in distress.

"Tho acute doprossfon and Un
employment create a situation ot
unusual economic sensitiveness,
much more easily disturbed at this
tlmo than In normal times by the
consequences of this legislation.
and such action might quite well
result in a prolongation of this
period of unemployment nnd suf
fering in which veteranswill them
selves suffer with others.

"By our expansion of public con
struction for assistanceto unem
ployment and suffering in which
veterans will themselves suffer

others.
"By our expansion of public

construction for assistanceto un
employment and! other relief meas
ures, wo havo imposed upon our-
selves a deficit in this fiscal year
or upwards, of .5500,000,000, which
mustbo obtainedby Issue of- securi-
ties to tho Investing public. This
bill may possiblyrequire tho secur--'
lng. of a further billion of money
lucewlse from the public.

Billion Dollars
"Beyond this, the governmentis

faced with a billion dollars of, early
maturities of outstanding debts
which must be refunded aside from
constant renewal or a very large
amount of temporary treasury ob
ligations.

"The additional burden of this
project can not but havo damag
ing affect at a time when all ef
forts should be for the rehabilita
tion or employment through re
sumption of commerce and the In-

dustry.
Thcro seems to be a misunder

standingin the proposal that the
government's securities already
lodged with the . treasury to tho
amount of over $700,000,000 as a
reserve against these certificates
constitute onxllable cash to meet
this potential liability.

'The cash required by the vet
erans can only bo secured by the
sale of thesesecuritiesto the pub-
lic

"The legislation is defective In
that this $700,900,000ot government
securities Is wholly inadequateto
meet either--a potential liability of
$1,280,000,000,or approximately $1,- -

000,000,000 estimatedas possible by
the administrator ot veterans af
fairs, and provision would need to
be madeat.once for this deficiency.

One Argument
"The one appealing argumentfor

this legislation Is for veterans In
distress. The welfare of the vet
erans as a class is Inseparable
from that of the country.

"Placing a strain on the savings
needed for rehabilitation of em
ployment by a measure,which calls
upon the government for a Vast
sum beyond the call of distress, and
so adversely affecting our general
situation, will In my view not only
nullify the benefit to the veterans
but Inflict Injury to the country as
i whole,

"Yours faithfully
"HEBBI3TIT HOOVER."

4

Bond
(CONTINUED FROM PAOD I)

approximately ono quarter of a
million dollars to the railroads.The
payroll of' the concern is $30,000
monthly, at the present. He de
clared approximately $10,000 worth
of material was purchased In Big
Spring each month.

a. A Holllngsworth, securities
department Associated aas and
Elcctrlo Co., New York, also was
a guest. He was the guestof E. A.
ICelley, managerSouthern Ice and
Utilities Co., a part of the organiza-
tion.

Other guests were B. Reagan,
and Marcos J, Willlamsun, field-
executive, Boy Scouts of America.

UNDBUQOKS OPERATION
J, B. Sykes underwent a major

operation Tuesdaynlghtat the Blv--
ings ana uarcus nospitai.

IN HOSPITAL
Louis Chapln, 1007, Scurry street,

who underwenta Wajor operation
at the Big Spring hospital, 4a

Moordiatr to kM4Ul re
ports.

NEWJVroraBANKElRSTlNDICTED

sLLLLLsLsEf Msk'v j&B 'A-v- ' fm

BrvA v'1 rr'-'Lss- fiij'vxSissMssfc aiLLLLLB

pT Ttwft ESiLssitssiiiiiiiiiiiiiilsss&

Associated Prctt VJioto
Officers of the defunct New York City bank, the Bank of the United

States,who were among eight Indicted following nn Investigation of
the bank's failure. Above, Saul Singer (left), executive vicepresident,
and Isldor Kresel, directorand lenaladviser. Below, C. Stanley Mitchell
(left), chairman ofthe board, and Dernard K. Marcus, president.

NegroesHeld In
SweetwaterFor

Local Burglary
Three negroes aro under arrest

at Sweetwater, charged with the
burglary hereTuesdayof the-- home
of J. C Hinds, 209 Kast Park. The
burglary waa discovered Tuesday
night by the family.
. Charges of burglary were filed In
Justice of the PeaceCecil Q. Col- -
lings' court here againstMack Wil-
liams, Robert Stone and Pete Gay,
the negroes. They were arrested
at Sweetwater. It is alleged a
quantity of the loot was found in
the possession of the negroes.

The stolen goods Included an El
gin watch, automatic shotgun, 22
caliber rifle, .four' rings, and two
small banks.

Building
(CONTINUKIl PAOB 11

Junior officers quarters.
Georgetown, Texas, postofflce,

$80,000.
Harllngen, Texas, postofflce.

$170,000.
Hobart, Okla., postofflce, $90,000.
Holton, Kans., postofflce, $85,000.
Jacksonville, Texas, postofflce,!

$135,000.
Memphis, Texas, postofflce, $80,--

000.
McAllen,' Texas, postofflce, $135,--

000.
'Miami, Okla., postofflce andcourt

house, $235,000.
Fampa,Texas, postofflce, $180,000.
San Antonio, Texas, postofflce,

and courthouse, additional landat
an estimatedtotal cost ot $325,000,
or, at the discretion or the secret
tory of the treasury, acquisition ot
new site and expenses preliminary
to construction, at an estimatedto
tal cost of $400,000.

San Benito, Texas, postofflce
$125,000.

Seguln, Texas, postofflce, $85,000.
Silver City, N JI., postofflce.

$115,000.
Stephenville, Texas, postofflce,

$90,000.
Stillwater ,OkIa postofflce, $135,--

000.
Texarkana.ArkansasTexas, post

office and courthouse, provision for
this project In the act of 1930 to
Include constructionof building on
enlarged site for accommodation of
United Statescourts,of Texas and
Arkansas, postofflce and othergov-

ernmentoffices under $790,000 limit
ot cost established in the act.

Topeka, Kansas, postofflce and
courthouse, demolition of building
and constructionof a new building,
$950,000.

Tyler. Texas, postofflce and court
house, additional land and building
under estimated totalcost of $335,
000, or, at the discretionof the trea
sury secretary, for acquisition of
site and constructionot building un
der an estimatedtetal cost of $360,-,-:

000.
i .-- -

Commission
I CONTl'Ur:t KttOM PAQB I)
items In the specifications and
regulations contained in tho pro
posals which biddershad to follow
were designedto make the paving
bill as easily handled as possible
by property owners. The prices
asked In tho bids received under
these conditions showed value of
financing itemshad been overcome
byriseinbidscausedby these items
qvetwng payment uy property

owners and handling ot the war-
rants.

- jlbcu or competition .aiso
to Iho refusal ot all bids.

(V was sld. -

tm commission some weeKs ago

on recommendation of the city
managerpassed a resolution re
stricting bidding to three types;
stono base with hot mix rock
asphalt wearing surface; concrete
pavement;concretebase with rock
asphaltwearingsurface.

Bids were: West Texas Con
struction company, atone base with
hot mix ,$2.31 per square yard;
concretepavement, $2.66; concrete
baso with rock asphalt surface,
$2.51.

Thurber Construction company,
concretebase,rock asphaltsurface.
$2.60.

Thompson & Slmpf-o- company,
stone base with hot mix, $2.46.

4

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FKOM PAQEJ 1)

all be can to preserve the rem
nants of the supremacy in high
school sports Abilene once possess
ed undivided in West Texas.

One thing we'd tell Dewey,
though, if we had a chance, would
be to pour it on two or three of
his players nbout whining and gripp
ing most every Umo .one of cm
happens to be dumped to the floor
In a scrap for the boll or happens
to think somebody fouled him when
the foul wasn't called or when they
happen to bo fouled themselves,
Looked like they were going to
break out In tears a tew times last,
night. Kept snappln' a few words
at the referee.

Trouble Is over there In their town
things havo been soft In some ways
for tha Eaglo team members.They
have all the conveniences, etc., ob-

tainable and their dignity, built up
on recorasoi tneir preaecessors, is
unusually tender.

Therefore, when loss stares them
In the face, the boys face a test
that will result cither In' his show
ing genuine sportsmanshipor mak
ing a griper out of himself by try
ing to alibi his defeat on referee's
decisions.

Good boys, Just sort of been
brought up too petted. When they
face five old raw-bone-d, tough-
muscled boys that got that way
buckln' up against stuff without
any nice, soft covering, they are
bruised. Yeah, asathletesourshave
been rocked in a cradle with plain
slats without any frills and silks to
mako em too comfortable.

Sock it to 'em. Steers!
i

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court

O. H. McAllister vs W, R. Hughes,
injunction.

Suits filed In District Court
J, D, Biles vs Will P ..Grace,debt

s

6.1-Mil- e Railroad
Allowed to Operate

AUSTIN. T"eb. 18 UP) Tho rail-
road commission today granted the
Warren Central Railroad Com-
pany authority to begin operations.
The new lino is 6.1 miles long, ex-

tending from Junction to Peeler,
stationsnearHouston.

The order will become effective
February25. The road was reliev
ed of the responsibility of having
to run passenger trains,

SVOT COTTON
DALLAS, Texas. Feb. 18 (PI

Middling cotton 10,40; Houston 11;
Galveston 11.

-
The FrenchAir Ministry lias de

cided to replace gasojlnamotors on
all military airplanes with, oil
burning engine?.

'BiggestFooV
Is Subject Of

Baptist
-

Sermon
,

The blKircst fool of Ble Snrlri or
In tho .world is the man who while-- '

saying that ho bellovcs In the Bible
and bollovco In heaven and hell
does not, mnko preparationto go to
heaven, said Rev, It. IS, Day In hhi
sermon last night at the First Bap-ti-nt

church, Ho said he had only;
pity for tho man Who did not
llevo a Qod existed hut no pity for
the man who believed ho was go
ing to hell and said that hedid not
want to go to hell but made no ef-

fort to get" ready to go to heaven;
Rev. Day-sai- that tho mandid not
mean what he was saying, waa
leading a most inconsistentlife, or
else tho devil- had him deceived.

Tho sermon waa based on tha
lesson of tho rich' fool In Luke 10.
Rev. Day said the thanwas not a
fool becausd he' worked hard and
through economy had amassed
wealth. According to tho scpaker
God does' not. put a 'prdmlum 'onxj
Idleness, Ignorance or poverty but
desires a man to rightly use' that
which he has. Tho pastor said, the
numberof divorces was rising be--;

cause couples married, who did not
know how to mako a, living'. 'They,'
have lived off dad and'motherand
do not know, how to work. They
want to becln married llto with a
standardas high as; that- of father
and mother Jjtyf do not remember
that their parents wcro, years ,1a,
reaching that standard. They-vii- o ,
not know how to live within their
income and tho home is broken
with sorrow. A lot of people are
trying to drive good ,cars that
ought to bo pushing a wheelbarrow;
for a living. The jails aro mica
with people who have tried to get
rich without working." . .

The evangelist- stated the, man
played the fool 'because ho refused
to recognize God in' his- life. 'Ho
stated further that . tho business
man who leaves' God out ot hla
plans is headed, for failure and
gavo that aa the xeasorf fo'r many
of tho presentday who 'aro losing'
everytning. "Jjois oi peopie; wm
have to come to" God as, beggars
becauso of their losses In leaving
God out."

The second point In which the
man played the" fool was listed by
tho revivalist as counting upon,
temporal and material things to
tako tho place oi spiritual, xxv

statedthatwealth would not satis--
fy the longings of the boui ana
would be worthlessIn the hoursot
death. According to the speaker
only Christ can give satisfactionla
death.

Rev. Day said, the man played
tho fool when he countedon Urn?.
"While he planned to live God
came for hla soul and would not
extend the time. Against the call
of death the 'man could 'not avalU
His wealth could not prolong life
and he went-- out into eternity 'a
pauper."

"Excuses will oe aiscuswu "
night. M

' l

Election Judges n

For Term Named

Election judges for iwo yearai.
have "been selected, it was announc-
ed today by County Judge-- Hv K.
Dcbcnport. Tho commissioners'
court selected the officials.

They will preside in all general
elections. Those namedare. aa fol
lows:

Precinct 1, Big Spring Lss Mas--f
sey, Cecil Lieainerwooa.

Precinct .2, Big spring i a,
Patterson,John Curtis.

Precinct 3, Big Spring W It,
Purser,S. A. Hathcock.

Precinct 4, ' Big Sprlng--WalU-e

Coffee, George Rice. ; -

Precinct 5, Vincent J. H, Apple
ton, Terrell Shaber. ,

Precinct 6, Gay Hill Akin
Simpson, Charles Lawrence.

Precinct 7, R-B-ar Holiday Wise
Clyde Bishop.

Precinct 8, Highway Dewey-
Martin, J. E. Brown.

Precinct 0, Coahoma Thad
Hale, A. C. Bass,

Precinct 10, Forean J, I John
son, C L. CoUlson.

Precinct 11, Center Point Flew'
Anderson, C B. Edwards.v

Precinct 13, Moore A. K. Mr--

rick, A. A. Landers.
Precinct 13, Knott J. B. Sara

pics, Earl Castle.
Precinct 14, Morris 'Norwlri

Smith, Raymond Wilson.
Precinct 15, Soash Reeco Ad

aim, Harry Graham.

ARRESTED IN ANGELO
L. V. Cypert, under charges hero

Involving alleged boguschecks, has
been arrestedIn San Angela,

Night Coughing
QuicklyRelieved

Famous Prescription Gives
Almost Instant Kottet

Night coughs or coughs caused
bv a cold or bv an Irritated throat
are usually due to conditions which
ordinary medicines do not reach,
But the very first swallow of Tho.
ine, a doctor's prescription, U gur--

anteed to give almost tastant relief,
Thoxlne works on a different nria--
clple, it goes direct to the Internal
cause,

Thoxlne is pleasantUstin and
safe for the whole faa&lly. It will
give you better and, qulKr relief
for coughs awl sore throat than
anything you have ever tried o
your money will be refunded.' put
up ready fer mm to Ns, tbsjf uad
$1.00 kettles, "said by Cuantttghaui
andFidttftt Xknif Quoadail othi
g'ocd drug states. Adv.
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There'sPlenty of Snap

the new

KNOX HATS
The FIFTH AVENUE for
spring is a smart,snap

youthfully styled, sea-
sonably colored and perfectly

. made,

Olbert M FisherCo.
PHONE 400

frJfHTfTinTT?

in

By B. W. liABKY
PressStall Writer

Texas, Feb. IS CM Oil
On all sides out not a drop of its
own has been Smith

by
oil fields, some of them as much as
two years old, until today no one

a on Smith coun--
tyoiL

Guy V. Lewis in his
Cook. No. 1 inside the count) line
at a point four and a half miles
cast of Arp, in the of the
Joiner field, which is only sis
miles'acrossthe Rusk county line
The Van field, in Van
Zandt county, is only three miles
irom the Smith county line.

Lewis is a Smltn county
who has home after

in many fields. He said be
ras of pulling the Joiner

field across the lice into
Ills

The
-- Which has an oil rush to
East Texas that who
have fai andwide in their
hunt for claim in many

is In a class by itself was
to ,its full height this week

- after several days of rain slow ed
down the play while traders and

were by
heavy roads off the

Interest was pretty well divided
over a strip 24 miles long

at on the
and to

on the Time onlj can
fix the width of the strip.

In Rusk county, where the
Deep Rock well of 10,000 barrels
was in, ty Frank R. Foster
and netting off the

has 20 and twice
I as many1 wells going down The
other areasare fast filling with

outfits.
Along the 30 miles to

on one end and eight miles
to on the other, one
get n of the rush that lit- -

fit A In tne Then In
the oven. You can be sure
el in using

25 for

Other styles In-

clude the smart
welt brim for tho
more

dresser.

brim
hat,

Tyler

WE DELIVER

g

WiA OH All Around It But M
A Dropof Its Own Smith County

SeesSpuddingof Its First Test

Associated
TYLER,

county's
Etrange situation Surrounded

ventured gamble

spudded

vicinity

ld

product
returned acti-

vities
confident

discovery
county.

fiction-lik- e development
brought

observers
traveled

production
re-

sumed

-- operators handicapped
pavements.

begin-tiln- g

Jolnerville south-
west extending Longvlew

northeast.
Jolner-

ville,

brought
associates' fire-

works, producers

drilling
highway,

Henderson
picture

dough.

perfect bakings

KC BAKING
POWDER

ounces 25c

conserva-
tive

erally puzzled farmers who had
beencontent to make a bare living
from their lands and who had not
expected any , such storybook

The pine groves have
become camping places for the
great influx of people who have
emigrated. Railroad sidings are

strings Takes
Bearing rigs ana arming 1.001s.
Caravans of automobiles and
trucks extend unbroken for miles.
Groups of lease and royalty traders
bearing big maps dot the abandon
ed cotton fields and peanut

Henderson, ' Kilgore, Longvlew
and Marshall share the activity
and excitement, but Tyler, being In
the center of the picture and the
largest city (for; the being, at
least), is bearing the brunt. Here
one has to root foi a place to sleep
and space to breathe.

Higher Courts

CRIMINAL ArrEALS
AUSTIN, Feb. 18 UP)

in the court of criminal ap
peals.

Affirmed: E, C. Chapman, Old
ham; V. O. Surratt, Smith; Jack
Woodard, Brazoria; EstesBible, H.
McNabb and P. W. McNabb, Bra
zoria; Clarence WIggs, BrewsterH
C. Campa, Bexar cases).

Reversed and Remanded: John
Macha, Jefferson, George Burge,
Hardin, Reeves, Lime-
stone, John Bull. Wilbarger; Lyle
McGowan, Dallam, Henry Hatcner,
Eastland, V. D Miller, Howard.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant. Alfred Thompson, Bos-

que; Sam Hoilachcr, Hale; Vardra
t'ancher,H:ll; Lester Cole, Hutch

'
Appeal Dismissed: Albert Jones,

La mar.
Judgment reversed and prosecu-

tion ordered dismissed; Arthut
Whitehead, Tavlor.

Appeal reinstated; judgment af.
firmed, B. C. Hudgins, Van Zandt,

State's motion for rehearing
jverruleds Jake Wright, Eastland,

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled Eddie Hcrschberg, liar
ris; Louis Falcq, Falls; T, F. Clark,
.Ward; Alex Phippa. Bosque; Elzle
'Crowley, Johnson; John Bailey,
Jasper; Harvey Jackson, Dallas;
Lonnle Herring, McLennan.

Submitted, go, brief andLral at--
;ument. E. J. White, Runnels;
jeorge Mustek, Taylor; Joe Bom- -

inerlatte, Colorado; Roy Durhln,
'SanAugustine; JohnShannon,San,
Augustine; Tjiurniarr-T3tha-m.

Throcknierttin (three cases);John
iNSrman, Coleman; Dock Elliott,
Coleman; I, C Clements, Coleman;
Jack Ewlng, Coleman.

"BETTER SIGNS"
I NEW YORK, Feb, 17 UP) An-
other sign ot better times, in Wall
street.

AssistantAttorney General Paul
J, UcCaulay, in charge of the bu
'rcau ot securities, issued a warning
against sellers of

I worthless stock. Tho stock mar-Ik- e

t revival, ha said, has brought
"em out again.

Receptions HeldAt

ThreeNew Ward Schools
P:T.A.gHostess,FddayEve

Large Croud of Mothers Learn Rctlistricting o City at
Mass Meeting icw

Orgaulzctl
. ,...I..,, .ii ".

Tlic mass of the P. T. A. at the high
school a largo crowd p mothersand
mrtnv teachers who learned for the first time their assign--

. , , ,, , . .
mene to tne rooms tney wouiu
teach in the new ward
jchools.

Mrs. Ira Driver, president
jf the P. T. A. Council, prc--
;ided.

The P.T.A, she announced, will
ponsor an openhousoreception to
2 given Friday evening at the

Jiree new ward buildings from 1:2U

10 9:30. The teachers will be in
respective rooms and tho res-

pective P.TVA. officers and mem-oer-s

will be presentto ,oct as host-
essesand to greet the parents.

All mothers and fathers, and
especially fathcis, are requested top
be presentand to take advantage
of the opportunity to inspect the
new buildings and to see how the
fnoney was spent. This U to bo
the only opportunity parents will
lave until school opens.

Walt Smith, chairman of the Kl
ranis Service Club committee to

provide for the undernourished
.hlldrcn, announced that the club
would give $75 n month for the
next two month-- to see that the
undernourished children in the
schools were properly fed. ThN
announcement was made also In
commemoration of Child Welfare
Day which was observed national!
yesterday. A committee to be np
"pointed by the P.TA. Council and
the Howard County Health Council
will determine the o:
.he money.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp an-

nounced the division of Uie city in-it- o

new wards and presented a map
showing the mothers just wheie
ihe division lines were.

The mothers and teachers were
then assigned to rooms to make
initial organlaztions of the new P
T A.'s.

The East Ward P--T. A. appoint
ed a nominating chairman, luis Lj
E. Eddy, to present suitable names

i for officers, with Mrs. J. J. Throop
assisting her. They will call a
meeting of the East Ward mothers
at the earliest date possible alter
school takes up In the. new build-
ing

No change of officers was' made
in the Junior, High, the High
school and the North Ward
PTA's.

The West Ward elected Mrs.
Bernard Fisher president;Mrs. W.
W. Inkman. first
Mrs. C. C. Carter, second v si

dent; Mrs. Harry Stalcup. third
and Mrs. Jess

Sl3uhgter. becretary. Their meet
inc date will be on the second
Thursdayof each month.

The South Ward elected Mrs. B.
N. president.

crowded with long t EasternStar

time

(two

Herman

inson.

high-pressu-

ihelr

expenditure

Duff

In II. C. As
Member of Order

TVitt Irvjnl rhiT$or nf tVi Orrlfr
of held large
and Saved
evening ui which xx. v. tiuniiituji
was initiated as anew member.

Mrs. Hattie Gross, of Colorado,
district deputy grand matron, was
presentand assisted in the iniation.
Mrs. Flora Miller of Big Lake, dep
uty grand matron of district num
ber five was also present. Mrs. nor
ence Read, of Coahoma, district
grand matron, did not return from
Galveston in time to attend.

Eighteen visitors from Colorado
attendedthe

t

Flashesof Life
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK "Alas," writes
William Allen White in the New
York University Daily News, "the
vast majority of parentswho send
their children to school send them
there for the social advantages,
hoping that with these advantages
they will see the propriety of ac-

quiring a certain veneerof man-
ners, a certain sweet Icing of In-

tellectual training."

QUEBEC The-- village of Asbes
tos, Que., is to be razed becauseof
the progress of the industry which
gave it its name. The riest leaos
for further mining run under the
streetsand houses of the village, of
5.000 persons. The mine owners
have bought 91 per cent of the vil-

lage and a bill pending In the leg
islature would enable them to ac
quire the rest,

NEW YORK Uncle Sam la
a great tea party. Seven ex

perts are having dallysipping ses-jlo-

at the. appraisers'stores that
will last a week. Soma BOO btands
will be sampled In order to deter
mine standards.

PARIS Findings isn't keepings
nl Paris. On ihe contrary,keeping
Is The average Parisian
hastensto the police with dlscov.
ered property there, are
penalties for not doing so and
there is a reward to be'paid out ot
tav on the owner when a
tost article la restored.

ST, AUGUSTTNE, Fla. Connie
Mack Is quite a golfer, one of the
few, in fact, who can boast of a
score on his Bide in a match being
the same as bis age. Connie is 68
and with Laurie Ayton, who did 68,
he beat Johnny Farrell and C. E.
Young, Connie got font greens in
two wallops.

JosephHobbs, 87, Civil war vet-
eran ot Spokane, Waafe, has rea
we Ktsie it uaaeala w ytars.
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To Be

Icstcftiay;
P.T.A.fa

meeting yesterday
auditorium callcd'out

Hamilton

Vcalmoor School
Already Through

Spring Clean-U-p

An outdoors clean-u- cam-
paign has recently been finished
at the Vcalmoor school. Mrs.
Ruby Head Clanton and Miss
Camilla Horisager, teachers,
were In charge.

Fifteen pounds of rusty nails
were picked up In tho school
ynrd. Wh'cn the cleaning was
done six salt cedars were plant-
ed.

Erccl Morrow and Elmer
Buckalce were the girl and boy
awarded prizes for picking up
the most nails.

Modernistic Club
Entertained Last
Evening Delightfully

The Modernistic Bridge Club
met last evening with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ed Prltchard for a. lovely George
Washlnijton party at which the
color scheme of red, whljte and
blue, was carried out in the "prlre
wrappings, the tallies and score
cards and'the refreshments.

Mls3 Mamie Hair and Bristcau
Rainwaterwon high score and re
ceived a pair of bronze book ends.

Favor3 were small red baskets
filled with candies--. These and de-

licious e- refreshments
v.ere served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs Larson Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Kllway, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McGatli. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Wear, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Wheeler, Miss Mamie Hair and)
Bristcau Rainwater "

Miss Mamie Hair will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Middlcton
JEnlertains Members

Of 1922 Bridge Club

The 1922 Bridge Club met yes
terday afternoon In tho home of
Mrs. Robert Mlddleton for its reg-
ular meeting.

An attractive George Washington
color scheme of red, white and
blue was carried out in the decor-
ations and the refreshments.

Mrs. Ebb Hatch made high score
for members and received a cake
plate. Mrs. Helton made high
score for visltois and received a
candy jar.

The following were present:
Mmes. M. II. Bennett,E. O. Price,
J. Y. Robb, C. E. Lovelace, Grovcr
Cunningham, Ira Thurman, Fred
Keating. Otto Wolfe, Robert p TUnlOr .si.HarrvVHatch, Coffee,
Hurt, Tom E. Helton, of Chicago,

land Miss Vera Hall, of Abilene.

the Eastern Star Empty Glass Ware
responsive meeting yesterday Should Be

meeting.

stealing.

because

rightful

Robt.

tor
Hoicard County Women

Another plea for unused and
empty glass jars, bottles, containers
of all kinds, is issued by Mrs. Lou- -

cllle Allgood, home demonstra
agent,for the women of How

ard county who cannot afford 'to
buy any.

If city women will save all this
glassware,including catsupbottles,
vinegar cruets, pickle jars, and
call Mrs. Allgood (telephone 1133)
she will see that some worthy per
son picks theseup and makes good
use of them.

This is a splendid form of coop
eration because thcsojars and bot
tles are ordinarily thrown away,
Any size can be used, and there is
no trouble beyond that of
calling Mrs. Allgood and putting
th containers in a convenient
place to bo picked up.

.

Gil Alfred Barnett,
Junior, Celebrates

His Third Birthday

Little Gill Alfred Barnett Junior
observed his third birthday Mon
day afternoonwith a party to which
he invited his friends of about the
samo age.

Games took up the afternoon.A
cako with three candles on it and
Ice cream cones were tho refresh
ments. The favors were valentines
and boxs of crackers.

The little guests were Hayes Jr,
and RebaStripling, Billy Jean and
Melva Dee Anderson, Luia Beth
Duff, Janice Robb, Harry Hurt,
Junior, Harry Wheeldon Mlddleton,
Catherine Little, Nathan Richard
son, Gene Calloway, Lloyd Dunagan,
Don Hanks UcDanieis, W. E. Cole,
Jr.

The following mothers assisted
Mrs. Barnett: Mmes. RobertMiddle-to- n,

Calloway, Harry Hurt, James
Little, .Anderson, Hank McDanlel,
and HayesStripling.

SCHOOL CLOSED
TULSA, Okla, Feb. 17 UP) Tulsa

high school was closed today be-
cause four union engineers
out, leaving no one to operatethe
engine room.

The strike came as a surprise to
school officials, who had expected
a compromise with union labor fol-
lowing a disputeover award of an
electrical contract by tha board of
education to a non-unio- n firm.

Negotiations were under way to
day tor a settlement of the
trouble.

COUANCHSe-Wor-k started on
riwlld!wr Ltodwy WuUdkag, which
ww dawigsd receatlyby fire.

Snring Conis Good
- In Cotton Mnlcritfs

IF' . f'Cill

pinn

Do You
Remember

W h e A

Brimllev Was
Craddock' Torment?

Not a soul that attended
school with Edith Mae Brindley.
(now Mrs. Harvey Williamson of
Lubbock) but remcpibers the enter-
tainment she furnished thewhole
high

There was the time she put gum.
not a stick but a whole worth
she had up, in Mr. Crad
dock's chair, at "somebody's dare.
When he arose a whole of
gum strcached out to send the
school Into gleeful

Vho put that in my
he demanded.

Edith Mae
Mr.

living

school.

dime's
chewed

ribbon

yells.
putty seat?'

No ono would tell. He kept the
seniors in and they were mum:" he
kept the juniors and they had noth-
ing to reVeal. He suspected Edith
Mac, but he could pin nothing on
her.

To make the incident worse
(school kids have no pity) he had
no other pair of trousersapparent-
ly, fcr he wore those the rest of
the day, although in some way he
managed to wash off the gum.

Parks, r
Ebb Lilburn lligll

a

tion

involved

animal

walked

Honors FoundersIn
Session Yesterday

The Junior High F.T.A. met y

afternoon for a short t.es--
jlon before the mass meeting and
held a service in which the mem-jer- s

paid tribute to founder's day
and to the five national presidents
of the organization.

Mrs. Shine Philips presided and
Miss JeanettePickle had chargeof
the progranTT

Mary Louise Inkman and Elolse
Kuykcndall gave an original dialo-
gue. Twelve children spelled
Founders day with appropriate
verses. A birthday cake was
nerved on which were five-- candle:
for the following national presi
dents, Mmes, Hurst, Blrney, Mears.
Porter and Smith.

Mrs. Charles Koberg, chairman
ot the health commlfteo and Mrs.
B. N. JJtiff, gave reports of Jthelt
work and the council meeting res
pectively. A silver offering of ..50

Forty members wcre.presont..

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. McAHster
have gone to Longvlew for a short
business trip. ,

Mrs. I. A. Hambrick was called
to Rankin by illness of a relative
and has not yet returned,.

i
Thirty-thre- e pupils from tho gov-

ernment class and debating teams
of Coahoma were Jn the city today
attendingfourt, lor imormauon.

BEST MEDICINE

SHE KNOWS OF

Says "Tako Lydia E. Pink--
ham'sVegetableCompound"

Ft. Mevers. Fla.- - "LviUa HPJnk.
ham'sVegetableCompoundis the best

ksssssTtS!j,s9&

ssssssssssssssssssWJwK9

'??TlBsssssk vjftyyiA

uicujcuio J. ever
heard of.
my babywasborn
I wasalways
and rundown. I
had nervousspells

couldn't do
my housework.A
Uuiytoldme about
tho VeKetable
Compoundandit
strengthened me.
Besida xnv own
housework I Jim

now working in a restaurantandI feel
better thanI havein threevears.I hone
ay letterwill be the meansof leading
sosM other womanto betterhealth."
mum. jMfcKTB ntrmt mil 1W .
tv. mvyim, iKuvm.

Before

weak

until!

''- 1
" " "" '0agg0mji'ti!''m' ';""- - "'tw 'im 'tj5!i i" r ""Jiiy mu "'i'

p.C.D. Bridge
Club Enjoys

Social meet
Tho O.C.D. Bridge club met last

night with Miss Edith Gay as hos
tess for a delightful evening of
unuge.

Tho George Wash ncton mot f
prevailed In tho clever tallies, and
In tho refreshments Cherry tarts
were served as a dessertcourseand
red, whlto nnd blue sandwiches were
part of tho main course, Tho nut
cups carried out the samo color
scheme.

Miss Dorothy King made high
scoro for membersand received an
onyx candy Jar. Miss Allco Leopcr
won nigh cut and received n green
vnso. Mrs, Lo'ralne Henderson made
guest high score and received an
onyx vase.

The guests present wcro Mmes.
Loralno Henderson, II. M. Ralnbolt,
JohnLanc andJ. O .Barker; Misses
Edith Hatcher,Dorothy Homan and
JenncttePickle.

Tho members presentwcro Mls3Cs
Mario Fnuhlon, Valllln Tiue, Irene
Knaus, Nell Davis, Allco Lcepcr
Dorothy King, Lillian Brunncr, Ma-
bel Robinson pnd Fern Wells.

Miss Kcll Davis will be tho next
hostess.

i

EntertainsFriends
With Parly Honoring

Mrs. Gerald Green
Mrs. J. M. Simmons entertained

a numberof friends at her home on
Nolan etrcct yesterday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. Geruld Green, who
received many lovely gifts. (

Mrs. Walter Simmons won the
prize for the afternoon games.

Chocolate and cake were served
to Mmes Isoni Cnrr, C O. Buerger.
A. D. Mcador, F. P. Hlckson. E. A.
Long, Albert Long, Lloyd Rush,
Joe Baldwin. W. A. Shaw.. W. H.
Honrlck, Earl Baker, Walter Sim-
mons, Misses Clara O'Brien and
Effle Young of Odessav
'Those who could not attend but

who sent gifts were Mmes, Howard
McDonald W. J. Flowers, M. L. Rice,
Rny Cantrell, Roy Hartmnn, Ervln
Long, Tom McNalr, Olan Harris.
A. J. Rice. J. P. Mcador, C. C.
Nance and Bill- - Kellough.

'31 Bridge Club Met
Mrs. Fcrrell

Yesterday Afternoon
The "31 Bridge Club met yester

day afternoon with Mrs. Kirk Fcr
rell.

Mrs. Mattle Eaker made high
scoro ana received lingerie as a
prize.

Delicious refreshments of salad
course and dessertwere served to
tho following members, Mmes. C.
A. Eason, J. W. Hargraves,R. S.
McDonald, Frank Moss, Jess Phil-
lips, O. L. Williams, Matlio Eakers.

Mrs, I. A. Hambrlck will be the
next hostess.

WlUi

Zasu ritts. Monroe Owsley. Slliu
hummervlue. Front the great stae
iucccss Sidney Howard.

Hobart Henley,

V

With

Printzess
Is known for quality

moderate (trices .

St.it

v
Navy nhtl Gray

. ( In fanchatwocd a pretty

belted stylo .

Size 10

$37.50 ,

KNITTED suits are good , .

and aro much In demand , .

In Gold.'Hiii'e, Green , . Sizes

16 to3

$18.75
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NORTH WARD V.TA. TO MEET

Tho North Ward P.TA. will meet
tomorrow afternoonat 3:30 in pic
basement of the Catholic church
All members arc asked to bo pre
sent.

SPEND DAY IN MIDLAND

tfKiMiMxsukx,tmitKUJnm

i

C. T .Watson, B. and L.
S. McDowell spent day In Mid
land yesterdayattending a district
meeting of West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce.

VB

Perfumes
Cream.

Novelties

iwavi,

mm

SHOP AT ELlHOB

In the Petroleum Bldg,

The
DOCTOR Shoe
Wo provo the flno fit-
ting qualities of Oils a'.ijn
..Just como In nnd put o)

tmlr.iiOxfords In tan or
Black.

$10

Blnv.o

"Your

It

n

Man's Stotn"
.

Plant Day
Comwgr jTohi orroio;

Plants for All

'Flower-lover- s and
aro romlndcd that tomorrow

will be Plant Exchange Day .ho
town under tho sponsorship of Iho
Homo Garden Club.

Gardenerswho have plants to di-

vide, such
Shastadaisies, October daisies, ver-
benas, , oskod to send theso
to tho Club House.

Thcso plants will glvcri awy
free to anyone who calls thciu,

Tho mombers of the Home Gar-
den Cltib will meet 3 o'clock to-
morrow at tho Club House for a
meeting. . uj

MISS SWIFT TO BE HERE -

Miss 'Helen Swift, district homo
demonstrationagent,will visit Mrs.
Loiicllle Allgood, county-- homo
demonstrationagent, this week-
end. She will give a
demonstration Saturday, at 2
o'clock in tho district court room.

3IRS. IULWAY
Mrs. Jack Kllway has returned

from a visit to Dallas to.sc'o Mrs,
Robert Currlo In Baylor hospital.,
Mrs. Currie and baby arc doing
Very well, according to last re
port. -

o1
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MIDNIGHT UaBPEE
MATINEE 11 FOR THE FIRST

Saturday,11:30 p. m. 11 - 1 111 TIME!
Does Marriage Kill 11 l Jj The womatCs

LoVe llbsBBBBBBBBBBliBBfew Side of tllC V(ir
11 iaiSBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBk T'1C wHt- -

Find out for mHkt tcn bool of ,ieroJncSwho
yourself in MNh It iffSBHPV Hval, loved and sufforealp9 'UV Wmfir on the WesternFront!
this intensely SH llaL. &

vital and hu-- $M k JuTt-- "

man drama of jHjl Ifc K: Yw J t'' XW Directed by
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GENEVIEVE TOBIN
CONRAD NAGEL
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StopIn Often

the

SettlesStore
It Is conveniently located and

--you'll find
xious to please you,,.You'll
like to trade at the Settles
Store,,,,we know It..,,we
want you tq rtsallzo it,.,,,
You'll find complete selec-
tions thereof

etUeBHotlBldg.
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Drugs
Handle
Fountain Drinks
Sick Room Needs

Douglass

Hotel Dldif.

217 Main St.
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